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STATE, &c.

^ OVERNMENT was inftituted for the

good of the fiibjecl ; to fecure llie

peace, the happinefs, and the profperity of

the fociety : and all Governments are fo far

defpotlc, as they are perverted from thefe

principles. Unfortunately for mankind, in

looking over the map of the world, xe fee

few countries, or ftates, where thefe o^ jecls

are properly attended to ; or, where the

people enjoy that political rank and liberty,

which nature defigned for them.

The Britilh nation flands peculiarly dif-

tinguifhed in this refpedl ; blefled with a

conftitution founded on clear and generous

B principles,
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principles, where the executive and legifla-

tive powers are fo wonderfully organized,

as to have fecured to the fubjc^l all tho

advantages which flow from focial liberty.

To antiquity, fuch a fyrtem was an object

of mere fpeculation ; but its excellence is

now the pride of England, and the admi-

ration of the world : its principles are drawn

from the pureft and plaineft reafon, and di-^

reeled to the mod important ends of hu-

manity and government ; the reftraints

which it impofes on the individual, operate

as his protedlion ; equal laws fecure to him

equal rights ; and he lives, the free citizen

of a free ilate ; his property fecured, and his

liberty prote6ted, by the common intereft

which the whole comnumity has in their

vindication, when threatened or invaded.

One of the principal and fundamental

maxims of that conftitution is, that the

people are allowed to participate in the le-

gidative authority : and although the repre-

fenfatiou
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fontation is not fo general, as by fome may

be deemed confiftcnt with the rights of the

whole people, it will be fuihcient for us to

obferve, that it is to the Commons' Hoiife

of Parliament, that thefe kingdoms are in-

debted for the freedom of the government>

and the liberty of the fubje6t.

Reprefentation therelore has ever been

confidered as the inherent right of every

Britifli fubje6l ; they enjoy it in Britain

;

and in fettling diftant colonies, or conquered

provinces, the Britifti government has con-

ftantly acknowledged the maxim, by allow-

ing the people a reprefentative body in the

legiflature of each colony or province re-

fpe6lively. One province only has been

reftrained from the exercife of this privilege

—the province ofQuebec—though we truft

we Ihall be able to Ihew, that there is no-

thing in its fituation, or in the condu(5l of

its inhabitants, which will juftify its being

B2 fo
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to peculiarly marked, as if unwortliy to en-

joy the ptivileges of Britifli fubje6ls.

There is not any thing of fo much im-

jportance to the inhabitants of a country, as

the nature of their goveritnient. Nor is

there any political qtleftibn, which involves

hi its difcuflion confequenees more exten-

five, or more ferioufly interefling, than that

which rerpe6ls the claims to a free confti-

tution, of a people labouring under the op-

prefTion of an arbitral^ gdvernment. No-

obje6l5 therefore can be more ftrongly en-

titled to the ferious attention and difcuflion

of the Britifh legiflature, than the com-

plaints from the province of Qilebcc ; more

partictrlarly as th^fe complaints have pirb-

ceeded from the oppj^efTi^^e operation of its

own folemh a6l, which excluded that branch

of the Britifh iempife 'from the exercife and

enjoyttient of 'privileges, confirmed and pro-

tected by the conftitution ofEngland.

Confident
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Confident therefore that Parliament \vill

fully inveftigate a matter pf fo gr^t hn-

])ortancc to the honour anj intereft of ^h^

nation, we will enter on tl^e (ubje6i of ^h©

prcfcnt government of the province of Que-

bec, with that refpcc^l \yhicl> is d\i^ ten thof^

we addrcfs, and with that %mnefs w;hicl^

the grievances complained pf cannot bu\

excite and juftify.

The province of Quebec was annexed tp

the Britifli empire by the treaty of Paris in

the year 1763, when the inhabitants there-

of became fubje6l to the duty of allegi-

ance, and entitled to prote6tipn ; and to 9

participation of all privileges as Britilh fub-

je(5ls.

His Majefty's gracious intentions for the

fecurity, happinefs, and profperity of the

inhabitants of tha^ newly-acquired province,

were fully fet forth in his royal proclama-

tion, bearing date the 7th of 06tober 1763,

in the following words

:

B 3 " We
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" WE have, Sic. given exprefs power and

'* dire6lion to Our faid Governors of Our

** laid Colonies refpe6lively, that fo foon as

" the ftate and circumflances of the faid

" Colonies will admit thereof, they fliall,

** with the advice and confent of the mem-
" bers of Our Council, fummon and call

" General Aflemblies within the faid go-

" vernments refpe6lively, in fuch manner

" and form, Szcf,

Thefe gracious intentions of eftablifliing

a free and liberal government in that pro-

vince, were further confirmed by his ^ fa*

jelly's commiflion of Civil Governor to Ge-

neral Murray, dated sift ofNovember 17^31

which recites

" And We do hereby give and grant

" unto you the faid James Murray, full

*' power and authority, &c. fo foon as the

" fituation and circumftances of Our faid

f See Appendix, No. I.

u provmce,
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ver and

of Our

foon as

;he faid

y iliall,

e mem-

md call

aid go-

manner

blifliing

lat pro-

his ^ la-

• to Ge-

er 1763,

d grant

ay, full

m as the

3ur faid

*' province, &c. to fummon and call Ge-

« neral AlTemblies of the Freeholders and

" Planters within your faid government,

« &c .*"

From thefe public and authentic inllru-

ments, his Majefty's fubjedts, then refiding

in that province, flattered themfelves, that a

free Britifli conftitution would loon be efta-

bliflicd ; and they eagerly looked forward

to that period, when the troubles neceflkrily

attendant on the military ftate, in which

that country had fo long been held, would

ceafe ; and the neceflary arrangements be

made for convening the reprefentatives of

the people.

Thefe expe6lations acquired new vigor,

from the proceedings of the Governor and

Council in their firft felhon, when they efta-

blilhed and conftituted the courts of juftice

for the province, by the ordinances of the

* S-c Appendix, No, II.

province^,

B 4. 17th

-.,—Vw.--i
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17th of September and 6th of November

1 764, entirely after the Enghfli form, and

dire6led the judges to decide all caufes

brought before them, according to the laws

of England .

The people were happy to fee that the

Governor and Council, in compliance with

his Majefty's gracious intentions, had laid

the foundation of a Britilh conftitution for

the province, in the courts of juftice ; and

as his Majefty had not delegated, by any

public inftrument, any legiflative autho-

rity to be exercifed by the Governor and

Council alone, they expe<3:ed that an al*

fembly of the reprefentatives of the peo-

ple would foon be called, to reconcile, in

a legal manner, the new conftitution, with

the antient laws and culloms of the coun-

try. Numbers of his Majefty's natural

born fubje6ls, in the mean time, in confe^^

Sec Appendix, No. III.

quencc
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quence of thofe public and authentic inflru-

ments, were induced, from a fpirit of en-

terprife, and in purfuit of commercial ad-

vantages, to refort to, and fettle in, that

country ; fully perfuaded that in fo doing,

they relinquifhed none of thofe privileges

they had ever enjoyed imder his Majefty's

government: but to the aftoniQiment of the

whole province, the Governor and Counoil

afterwards afTumed and exercifed the whole

powers of legiflating ; and pafled and iflued,

a6ls and ordinances, contrary to his Ma-

jelly's exprefs orders in his commiflion to

the Governor. This occafioned a general

alarm among the people ; and the old or

natural born fubje6ts, impreffed with the

idea of the confufion into which the affairs

of the province would be involved, by the

operation of laws thus illegally, as they

conceived, ordained, did, in the autuftin of

tlie year 1765, petition his Majefty, that he

wo;ild be gracioufly pleafed to relieve them

from
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from fuch a difagreeable fituation, and or-

der the Governor to call an aflembly of the

reprefentatives of the people, that they

might have the fatisfa6tion of regulating

their affairs by, and obeying, laws legally

cna6led and made.

As no relief was granted in confequence

of that petition, and as the diftreft and

confufion of the affairs of the province daily

encreafed, they, in the year 1770, addreffed

petitions to his Majefty, and to both Houfes

of Parliament, for the fame obje6ts

:

And again, by their petitions in the year

1773, they reiterated their complaints, and

prayers for relief to his Majefty, and to both

Houfes of Parliament,

Such was the regular progrefs of com^

plaint from that province ; and the people

certainly had every reafon to expe6t that the

prayers of their petitions would be granted

—Canada had then been in full pofTeflion of

his Majefty, and under a civil government,

tea
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ten years—^a period certainly fully fufficient

to have affimilated the Canadian new fubjeds

to Britifh manners and cuftoms; to have

promoted their acquiring a knowledge of

our language, to have reconciled them to

fuch parts of the laws of England, as were

abfolutely neceflary to be eftablifhed, as

relatively conne6led with and dependant on

Great Britain ; and to have prepared them

for a full participation of the rights and pri-

vileges of Britifli fubje6ls, by a free repre-

fentation of the people. What progrels

had been made in thefe neceflary objects,

how far the officers of government had fuc-

ceeded in convincing the new-acquired fubf

je(5ls of the fuperior advantages, fecurity,

and dignity of Britifli fubje6ls over thofe of

every other nation or kingdom in the world

;

or whether the neceflary pains had been

taken to effe6l thefe defirable purpofes, we

will not prefume to fay : the Britifli legifla-

ture, however, judged it expedient, in the

year

•-•tj -'*w.»»»**^«k»,.
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year 1774, to pafs an a6t, commonly known

by the name of the Quebec A61, by which

a fyllem of government was eftabhfhed for

that province, on principles very different

from the reafonable expedlations the people

had entertained, in confequence of their

repeated folicitations ; contrary to their li-

berties as Britifh fubjecls ; and in no refpe(5t

refembling the colonial government of any

other province belonging to the empire.

This a6l of parliament entirely revoked

and made void, the whole fyftem of laws,

by which the: province had been regulated

from the eftablifhment of the civil govern-

ment, as well thofe fu^pofed to be intro-

duced by his Majefty's proclamation of Oc-

tober 1763, as all the a<5ls and ordinances

rnade by the Governor and Council during

tliat period ; and eftablifhed another fyftem,

or code of laws, no otherwife defined in

the a6ij than generally " the laws and cuf-

** toms of Canada/'

This

_„.*---•"«-•*
. y ^mvj^^m-^ rf^-i
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This entire change of the laws \^as not

expedled or intended by either the old or

the new fubje6\s. The former fyllem cer-

tainly required amendment ; but a total

change would necelTarily create great con-

fufion. The evil tendency of the new fyf-

tem impofed by that a6l, gave great and

juft caufe of alarm to his Majefty's ancient

fubje6ts fettled in that province ; they had

been obliged, for ten years, to obey laws,

which they confidered as illegally ordained

;

and now, they would be conftrained to con-

form themfelves to laws, of which they

were totally ignorant : for, we may be al-

lowed to fay, a fyftem of laws was, by that

a6l, impofed on a Britifh Province, which

were very imperfectly known in England

;

and the moft intelligent among the inha-

bitants of the Province, had but a very faint

idea either of their forms or extent. The

ftrll intelligerice 6f the projedl of that a€t

iwrived at Quebec at one and the fame time

with
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with the a6l itldf ; fo that the people had

not an opportunity of bringing forv/ar

J

their obje6lions to tlic principles of the new

fyftcm^ It was with the utmon: I'urprife

ihey learned, tliat they were to be de-

prived of the privileges and liberties ot

Britifli fubje^is, and that they alone, of all

his Majefty's fubjedts, were doomed to fuf-

fer under the opprclfive hand of arbitrary

power. The ancient fubjects more parti-

cularly felt the injury thereby done to

them; and, in hopes that the a6l might

be reconfidered, before it began to operate,

they, in the autumn of the the fame year,

1774, addreired their petitions to his Ma-

jefly, and to both Houfes of Parliament,

praying that it might be repealed. No
reform having taken place in confequence

of thefe petitions, they, in April 1778, pre-

iented a petition to Lord George Germaine^

then Secretary of State for. the American

department, to the fame purpofe. Again,

ia

1*-^^. .. -^
I
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in 1783, they forwarded petitions to his Ma-

jelly and to both Houfes of Parliament,

praying for* tlie repeal of that a6l. And,

in 1784, the confiilion being then more

generally felt, the old and new fubje61s

iniited together in petitioning his Majefty

and both Hoiifes of Parliament for the re-

peal of that a(^l, and the eftabifliment of a

lioufe of affembly. This laft petition is

now lying on the table of the Honourable

the Houfe of Commons ; and it is expe6led

to come under their difcuflion this prefent

fefFion. It is figned by upwards of 2300

of the inhabitants of the province, in which

number are all the old, and the moft re-

fpe6lable among the new, fubje6ls.

From the foregoing fhort account of the

tranfaclions relating to the province of

Quebec, fmce it was ceded to Great Bri-

tain, it will appear, that the cojiftitution

introduced in 1764, as it was then under-

llood, though founded on the Engliih laws,

produced
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produced great confufion, particularly in all

affairs relating to landed property, or real

ellates, (as theEnglifli laws did not apply

to the feudal tenures of the country,) and

thereby occafioned much uneafinefs of mind

among the people, becaufe they were not

allowed to participate in the legiflature by

their reprefentatives, whofe interefl and

duty it would have been to foften, recon-

cile, and afTimilate the laws of the con-

querors and conquered, fo as to produce

harmony and fecurity. That the conllitu-

tion, as fettled by the Quebec A61 in 1774,

befides depriving the people of that moft

eflential privilege, impofed on the province

a fyflem of laws very imperfe6lly known ;

and that the people had conftantly and

fteadily prayed for relief, and for a proper

icolonial government, fuch as his Ma-

jelly's fubje6ls enjoyed in all other the co-

lonies and provinces of the empire.

Whatever

M
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Whatever may have been the rcafons

which induced government, in tlie year

1774, when the Quebec A(5t was palled, to

withhold the full participation of the privi-

leges of Britilh fubjecls ; as the Canadians

are now generally convinced of the fuperior

mildnefs, fer.urity, and advantages of a

Britifli conllitution ; and his Majedy's an-

tient fubje6ls, in that province, are now, as

a body, become refpe(5lable, compared ei-

ther in regard to their number, their wealth,

the landed property they pofleis, or their

general influence, we prefume no fuiTicient

reafons can now be given for continuing

an arbitrary fyftem in that country.

It has already prevailed too long for tlie

intereft of the Britifli empire ; as we hope

we (hall be able to fhew, that it has been

the caufe of much oppreffion to the people

;

that it has impeded cultivation and popu-

lation ; has greatly deprefled the trade and

commerce of that province ; arid has, in its

C confequences,
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coiirequcnces, l)een very iiijiulaus to Great

Britain.

1 he Quebec A61 cflabliflied a Governor

and Council as the Icgillature of the pro-

vince; this council to confiil of not more

than twenty-three, or lefs than feventcen

members ; a majority of the v- hole council,

Avhen legally aflembled, might proceed to

the buiinels of legiflating. In confequence

of this claufe, it has been determined by the

council, that nine members (being the ma*

jovity cf fevcntecn, the fmalleft number li-»

mited by tlie act of parliament) may legif-

late ; and of courfe, as every thing is carried

in the C(nmeil by a i^ajority of votes, th«

acls of five councillors may legally bind the

wliole province. The Governor is com-

miiiioned by his Majelly, and the council-

lors being recommended by the Governor,

«re appointed by the King's mandamus',

'i'hey may be fufpcnded by the Governor,.

Jmd rcnwYcd at his Majeily's pleafure. No

qualificatioft

\u

*
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tiualification Is ivquired of tlic members of

that couneil, except rendence in llic pro-

vince ; they may be men entirely uncon-

nested with, and ignorant of, the various

interells of that extended province and its

numerous dependencies. Such is the le-

giflaturc cftabUfhed by the Quebec A6t

;

and we will venture to afTert that no coun-

try or nation can produce a fyllem which,

in its conflitution, is more arbitrary or de-

fpotic*. Had the Governor been folely in-

verted with the legiflative, as lie is with the

executive powers, as he would have been

accountable to the King, to the nation, and,

in fome meafure, to the inhabitants of the

province* for the propriety and necelHty of

his legiflative a6ls, thcle woidd have ferved

as checks to reftrain him, from any glaring

* The political liberty of the fubje6l is a tranquility of

mind arifing from the opinion each perfon has of his fafety.

In order to have this liberty, it is neceflary the 'government

fliould be fo conftitutcd, as that one man need not be afraid

of another,

C 3 abufe
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abufe of thofe powers ; but under the fyf-

tein of legiflation eftabliflied by the Quebec

A61, all idea of refponfibility is removed

;

it is the Council that legiflates ; and as the

members of it are, from its conRitution, ab-

folutely dependent for their feats at that

board, and have each a penfion or falary as

Councillor, a Governor may, through them,

opprefs with impunity*. There is no in-

centive

* Lift of the prefer

of Qi^icbec

Henry Hope

William Smith

Hugh Finlay

Thomas Dunn

Edward Harrifon

John Collins

Adam Mabane

J. G. C. Dclery

George Pownall

;t legiriutivc Council of the Province

£_ I'
loo And as Lieut. Gover-

nor - 1)500

ICO Chief Juftice - 1,200

100 Poil-Maftcr General 250

1 00 Judge of the Common
Pleas - 500

100

100 Deputy Surveyor Gre-

neral - i co

lao Judge of the Common
Picas - 50CX

100 And penfion 200

1 00 Secretary of the Pro-

vince - 406

.- - Picotc

AU
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1,500
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ccnti\'e to engage the members of that

Council to feek after information, with a

view to the good of the community. The

welfare of the people, their eafe, their com-

fort or happinefs, muft be only fecondary

confiderations under fuch a conllitution:

The public has no right to expe6l any great

Picote dc Belletre

John Frafcr

Henry Caldwell

William Grant

Paul Roc St. Ours

Fran9ois Baby

Jo'eph de Longueuil

Samuel Holland

George Davifon

100

100

100

100

Surveyor of the roads

Judge oltlic Common
Picas

Late Deputy Receiver

General.

Late Deputy Receiver

General.

£'

100

500

100

100 Lieut. Col. Militia.

100 Half-pay Captain.

100 Surveyor General

100 Late Deputy Receiver

300

General,

Sir John Johnftun, Bart, ipo Super!ntcndant of Indian

atlairs.

Charles de Lanaudicre 100

R. A. Bnucherville

Le Compte Dupre

l.)nt vacant.

loo

100

Supcrintcndant General

of roads • 500

Surveyor of roads - ico

Colonel of militia,

c 2 degree
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degree of patriotic exertions from a body

conftitutionally fo dependant*. It cannot

be expelled, that the members of that body,

from their fituations, (few of them being

concerned in commercial purfuits) fliould be

fenfible of all the inconveniencies which the

prefent fyftem impofes on trade and induf-

try ; or that they can, in any great degree,

* George Allfopp, Efq. was fufpcndcdin January 178?,

for having entered a protc(}, in March 1780, a^ainft fome

proceedings then had in the Council, as will appear by the

following copy of the letter of fufpenfion, viz.

SIR, ComiJl Officcy C)ihjan. 1783.

I am ordered by his Excellency the Go\'ernor to ac-

quaint you, that his Excellency having refumcd the coh-

fidcration of the proteft made by you on the 6th of March

1780, and of the minutes of the Legiflativc Council fub-^

fcquent to it, has thought proper to fufpend you from your

feat in the Legiflativc Council, until his Majefty's pleafure

be knov/n.

\ have the honor to be,

SIR, .

'

Your moll obedient humble fervant,

(Signed) J, WILLIAMS, Clerk of the Council,

Ihs Honorable George AUppp, Ejq.

N. B. Mr. Allfopp was, fome time afterward^-, removed

from his feat at that board.

fe4.
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Feel, as their fellow fiibje^ls, thofe alarm-

ing apprehenfions for tlie fecurity of their

property, which uncertain or unknown laws

muft ever occafion. The laws and ordi-

nances that have been enabled by the legif-

lative council, are loudly complained of by

the people, as being obfcurely worded, and

made without fufficient knowledge of the

fubje^l ; and public obje6ls, as may na-

turally be expelled under fueh a fyilem of

government, have been generally negledled.

There is not a decent court houfe in the

province. The jails are fmall, inconvenient,

and in a ruinous condition, very hurtful to

the health of the prifoners, and a nuifance

to the public*; and as the flieriffs are not

accountable for efcapes, the public have no

certain remedy in cafes of fraud. There

has not even been a Proteftant church erei51:-»

ed in the province.

* Sec Appendix, No. IV.

c 4 Will
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Will any one fa}^ that the people are not

juftificd in complaining of a fyftem of go-

vernment fo oppreflive and fo miferably de-

fe6live, under which their deareft and moft

facred rights are withheld ; and their pro-

perty is the fport of laws which they can-

not comprehend ? Do thofe patriotic mem-

bers of the community deferve to be brand-

ed with the invidious name of fa6lious,

who have come forward to lay before his

moft gracious Majefty and Parliament, the

abufes and grievances that exift in a Britifli

province. We know it muft have been the

intention of our gracious Sovereign, and of

Parliament, in pafTmg the Quebec A61, to

promote the happinefs and profperity of

the inhabitants of that province : it is there-

fore the duty of every good fubjeel to point

out the caufes, why thofe gracious in-

tentions have not had the defired efFe6i:;

and to propofe, for the confideration of

government, fuch meafures as may appear

moft

i

.:i

'I
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mod likely to attain and fecure thefc de-

firable obje6ls.

The province of Quebec, from its im-

menfe extent, and the manner in which it

is fettled, would require an intelhgent le-

geflature, invefted with all the powers ne-

neflkry to promote, encourage, and fecure,

the various kinds of induftry and com-

merce that arife from the fifheries, agricul-

ture, and trade with the favages, for which

that country, by its climate and internal

navigation, is fo particularly well adapted by

the bountiful hand of nature*. That ex*

tenfive country, when ceded to Great Bri-

tain at the treaty of peace of 1763, con-

tained no more than 69,000 Chriftian

fouls4-, though 160 years had then elapfed

* From Cape St. Charles to the Grand Portage, follows

ing the courfe of the waters, is 2250 miles, and from the

Grand Portage to the weft coaft of America 3000 miles,

Tlie fettled part of the country extends from Gafpe to

Pditi'it, and is i2oo miles.

4 Account taken by Governor Murray in 1765.

from
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from the time the Frcncii iirll began to

fettle in it. But the French Government

had other views tlian tlie encourajjement

of induftry or commercial purfuits. The

rapid progrefs which the province has

made, during the fliort period it has been

under the Britifli Govermcnt, in confe-

quence of the fpirit of indullry and enter-

prife which his Majefty's old fubjecSls, who

have reforted to and fettled therein, have

raifed up and encouraged among the inha-

bitants, will clearly demonllrate to the Bri-

tilh nation, the growing importance of that

province. From an account taken by Go*

vernor Haldimand, in 1784,, we can with

confidence alTert, that the population of

that country confiftsnow of at leafl: 150,000

Chriftian fouls, of whom about 28,000 are

of his Majefty's ancient fiibje6ls who have

reforted to that country, and their defcend-

ants. Tlie cultivation of the lands and thp

objects of Commerce have hkewife, during

that

I

.•— -j^rf.i^.-'
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that period, furprifingly encreafed and been

miiltiphed. While under the French Go-

vernment, the province barely fupplied it-

felf with provifions, even in the moft plen-

tiful years, and furniflied, for exportation,

fcarcely any thing except a few furrs, and

fometimes a few cafks of oil, the whole not

producing in any one year, more thanforty

orjijty thoiifand pounds ; whereas the annual

exports from the province may now be

fairly eftimated to produce nearly four

hundred thoufand pounds* ; and in a few years

muft greatly exceed that fum ; and this is

all in payment of Britifh manufa6lures.

The extenfive fettlements which the loyal

Americans have formed, fmce the year 1784,

in the upper parts of the province, though

the lands are extremely fertile, have not as

yet furnifhed {iny thing for exportation.

* Sec Appendix, No. 5. Particular Account of Ex-

pojt3 hii year.

Befides,
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Befides, the whole trade of thofe cxtenfive

fertile cour/cries, which border on Lake

Champlain, now Monging to the ftates

of New York and Vermont, mun:, from

the natural cliannel of the water commu-

nication being down the river St. Laurence,

center in Canada. Immenfe quantities of

wheat, hemp, lumber, and other articles

may be expe6led in a few years from all

thefe countries, which will occafion a vaft

increafe both in quantity and value of the

exports from Quebec, and a proportional

demand for Britifli manufactures. The

whole import and export trade of the pro^

vince is, at prefent, in the hands of, and

depends on, his Majefty's ancient or na-

tural born fubje»51s, and is entirely carried

on in Britifh fhips, of which a very confi-

derable number annually arrive with car-

goes, and carry away produce *. Such is

4

* About 150 fhips and vcfills were loaded in the pro-

vince in the year 1788.

the
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the province of Quebec a branch of the

Britifh empire, though left to llruggle with

all the difficulties of an arbitrary fyftem of

government, it lias furprifingly incrcafed,

fince it was ceded to Great Britain, in po*

pulation and commercial refources ; but

this, we affirm, has been entirely owing to

the conflant hope the people have had of

being allowed a free conftitution. And

there is no doubt but, under a liberal fvf-

tem of government, that would remove the

obftacks which the iron hand of arbitrary

power has thrown in the way of improve-r

ment, which, by wife, permanent, and

wholefome laws, would renovate and givQ

vigour to induftry, and afford feairity to

mercantile tranfa(5lions ; that provincewould

increafe in its refources and produce ; would,

in a few years, furnifh employment for fome

hundreds of Britifh fhips in the carrying

trade,and raife up and fupport for the Britifh

navy
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tiavy a great number of llrong liealttiy foa-*

men*.

The legiflative coitiicil in tlieir firfi Ibf-*

fion, in Spring 1777* ellablillied the courts

ofjuftice for the province ; vi^.

ill, A court of King's Bench, for tlie trial

of criminal caulcs only. In this court the

chief juftice prefidcs alone.

2cl. x\ court of Common Picas for each

of the diftrii^ts or counties of Quebec and

Montreal. Three judges to prefide in each

of thefe courts, and two neceflary to tranf*

a6t bufmefs. .... •
. , —

* But now, under proper regulations, this country may

be productive of the grcattft comhicrc'ial advantages to

Great Britain. The Welt India Illauds, and the Ea(l

Indies, are the graves of iis belt fpamen ; the Northern

American navigation and lis fifheries are the nurfcrics of

them ; and Canada may become the fciurcc of an infinite

fupply to this nation both of men and naval ftorcs. It is

ap obje(?l of great confideratioit to your Majefty's govern-

toent, that the returns to Great Britain are all made ifi

law materials to be manufafturcd here ; and that a conli-

derablc duty anfes on iht export. Dr. Murriot. Page

47-
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3d. A Court of Probates for tcHam^it-

nry affairs and fiicceirion. '
'••

4tli. They conflituted themfclves, viz.

" the whole Lcgiflative Council," to be a

Court of Appeals ; and that any five of

them, with the governor, lieutenant gover-

nor, or chief jiillice, Ihould be competent

to proceed to trial and judgment of all

caufcs brought before them in appeal.

From tlie above eftabliflmient it will ap-

pear, tiiat there is only one court of origi-

nal jurifdi6tion for the trial of civil caufes,

viz. the Court of Common Pleas. The

judges, who have prefided in thefe courts,

have feldom been men brought up to the

ftudy of the law, or who could be fuppofed

properly acquainted v/ith the rules or prac-

tices of courts of law or equity *. We have

already faid, that the " laws and cuftoms

*• of Canada," as eftabliflied in the province

* Appendix, No. 6.

of
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of Quebec, by tlic a6l of the i4,th year of

his prefent Majcfly, were very imperfe6lly

known at that time, either in Great Britain

or Canada. They have been generally un-

derftood, however, to confift of ?

. The Cuftom of the PrevoU de Paris,

Such of the French King's edi6ls and or-

dinances as were regiftered in the fuperior

council of the province.

The Regulations and Ordinances of the

Intendants.

The Local Cuftoms of the country.

And (though on what authority we do

not know) tlxe Roman Code, or Civil Law.

Under this definition, thefe laws will apr

pear fufiBciently extenfive and complex, to

require years of intenfe ftudy to under-

ftand them properly; and the a6ls paflbd

fey thelegiflatiye council, have greatly added

to that difficulty. This has occafioned

great uncertainty in the decifions of the

courts ; more particularly," as the judges,

'-:> - not

i
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not contented with fiich an extenfive field,

have fometimes reported to the Englifli law,

and even to equity, as the rule to govern

their udgments ; fo that it has not been

poflible for the fubje6l to know by what

law, or on vvliat principles, his caufe has been

decided. The people have Iloadily and

loudly complained of the numerous gp'iev*

ances introduced by the operation of the

Quebec A61; and tliey have, at different

times, dated the dilficulties they laboured

under in a very forcible manner.

In a petition to Lord George Germaine,

dated in April 1778, thefe grievances are

ftrongly fet forth*.

In a petition to his Majefty, dated in

Septemper 1784, from the Canadian new

fubjedls, the ac^ls and ordinance of the

legiflative council are complained of in ex-

prefs terms; and, what is more fingular.

* See Appendix, No. VII.;

D this
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th-is petition is figned by fome memBers of

that legiflative body*.

In petitions to his Majefty, and both

Houfes-of Parliament, dated in Sept. 1783,

the old fubjects dated the grievances they

laboured under in a very pointed manner

;

and in the petitions to his Majeily, and both

Houfes of Parliament, dated the 24th of

November 1784, now imder the confidera-

tion of the honoiu*able the Houfe of Com-

mons, thefe grievances are expofed in the

ftrongeft language. They therein pray, that

they may be relie\'ed from the " anarchy

and confufion which prevail in the laws

and courts of juftice of the province, by

" w iilch their real property is rendered in-

<* feaire ; trade is clogged ; and that good;

« faith, which ought to, and would, fubfift

** among the people, and which is the life

" and fupport of commerce, is totally de-

'' ftroyed."

* See Appendix, No. VIII.
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The Merchants of London, traduig to

the province, hi a memorial they prel'ented

to Lord Sydney, dated in January iyS6f

have likewife ftated, in the moft pointed

manner, the general confufion which pre-

vails in that province*.

Lord Dorchefter was appointed Governor

of that province in 1786, and arrived at

Quebec late in the month of Oclober of that

year. His Lordfliip had, no doubt, been

informed of the di{lra6led fituation of the

civil government of the province ; for foon

after his arrival, he aflembled the Legifla-

tive Council, and having formed the mem-

bers into different committees, he directed

them to enquire into the ftate of the laws,

the commerce, the police, &c. of the pro-

vince, and to report to him, each commit-

tee refpedlively, on the fubjedl referred to

it. This was a very wife meafure, and (hew-

ed that his Lordlhip was refolved to find

* See Appendix, No. IX.
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out the fource of the cliHatisfadlion whrch fa

univciTally prevailed. The Committee, ap-

pointed to report on the (late of the com-

merce, applied by letter to the merchants of

Quebec and Montreal, " in order (as they

" ftate in their report to his Lordfliip) to

" obtain the thouphts of others more ex-

" jDcrienced thiui thcnifelves, on obje6ls of

'* fuch extcnfivc concern to tlie welfare of

" the provinte." In confequcnce of this

application, the mercantile body of thefe

two cities, having confulted together, and,

after mature dehberation, made out, eacli;,

a report on a variety of objecfs relating to

the ftate of the commerce, the laws and

police of the country, they prefented them

to the Committee of the Legiflative Council

in Jamiary 1787. The confafion of the

la\vs, and the great uncertainty of all legal

proceedings, are pointedly and exprefsly

ftated therein. Thefe reports were highly

approved of by the Committee of the Le-

giflative

I

m
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giflative Council, and by them recommend-

ed in the ftron^eft terms to Lord Dorchel-

ter's mod icrious confideration and reflec-

tion *.

In the fpring feflion of the Legiflative

Council of that year, 1787, Mr. Chief Jiif-

tice Smith brought into the Council, a bill

to continue an ordinance that had been

paffed in 1785, for two years only, efta-

blifliing the trial by jury, in all commercial

affairs, " between merchant and merchant,

*' and trader and trader, fo reputed and

" underftood according to law; and alfo,

" of perfonal wrongs proper to be com-

** penfated in damages ;" and his Honor

added to the bill certain claufes, which, he

apprehended, would operate as a cure of

fome of the diforders that had fo long \ re-

vailed in the courts. This bill, notwith-

.
(landing the trial by jury intended by it

was, {o extremely limited, unfortunately for

* Set: Appendix, No. XI.
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the province, was reje6led by the Coun-

cil. The members who had fupported it,

with a view of providing a remedy for fome

of the many evils of the prefent fyftem,

finding their laudable intentions for the

public good thus fruftrated, thought it ex-

pedient, for their own juftification, to enter

their proteft againft the rejedlion of the bill

on the Journals of the Council. Their rea*

fons of diflent, as flated in that proteft, ef-*

fo(Stually fupport all the complaints of the

people ; and from the refpe6lable fituations

which thofe gentlemen, who figned it, hold

under government, furnifli ftrong proofs of

the neceflity of a reform * The party who

had oppofed, and ultimately rejected the

Chief Juftice's bill, foon afterwards brought

forward, in the Legiflative Council, another

bill in its place. In this new bill, though

the name of jury was retained, yet the ad-^

vantages which the fubje6t derives from

* Sec Appendix, No. XII,
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that glorious inftitution, would have been

totally deftroyed. The reports of the ten-

dency of this new bill iilarnied the mer-

chants ; and in a meeting held for the pur-

pofe of deliberating on what fl:eps were

proper and neceflary for them to take, on

an affair of fo much importance to their fe-

£urity, they determined to petition tlie

Council, praying to be heard againft the

bill, before it was palTed into a law. They

accordingly drew up a petition to that pur-

pofe, and having prefented it on the 6th

of April, the Council appointed the 14th

4)f that month for hearing the argument.

On that day the counfel for the commerce

appeared at the bar of the Legiilative

Council ; and in a fpeech which lafted fix

hours, he pointed out in a very clear and fa-

tisfa(5tory manner, the evil tendency of the

bill then before the legiflature ; he (hewed

the neceflity of afcertaining what lawg

were eftablifhed for the province by the

P ^ Quebec
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Quebec A61, that the fubjedl might have

fome certain rule to regulate his affairs with

fecurity ; and pointed out the propriety of

retraining the judges to more fixed and

determinate principles and rules of condu6l,

with regard to the pra61ice of the courts,

and to the laws and maxims which ought to

govern them in their decifions. In fupport

of the arguments he had ufed for that pur-

pofe, he cited a number of cafes from the

records, and fhewed the inconfiftency of

the courts in their judgments fo clearly, that

it aftonilhed the whole audience. By order

of the Legiflative Council, he, fome days

afterwards, laid upon their table two dates

of fa»5ls frpm the committee of merchants,

containing the fubftance of the charges

made againft the proceedings in the courts,

in his fpeech on the 14th of April*. Thefe

papers had the defired effe6l ; the bill was

See Appendix, ^o. XIII.
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dropped ; but as fo many ferious charges

had, on that day, (the 14th of April) been

pubhcly made againft the proceedings of all

the courts of the province, the Legiilative

Council, confidering the honor of Govern-

ment as interefted in the due adminillration

of juftice, thought proper to addrefs Lord

Dorchefter, the Governor, thereon *,

^

* The Addrefs of his Majefty's Le^illativc Council,

May it plcafe your Lordfliip,

The extrads from the minutes of our Ji>nrnaL,, which

accompany this addrefs, will (hew to your Excellency the

reafons and grounds which have engaged the Lcgillative

Council, humbly to requefl that your Lordfliip will take

fuch ftcps, as your Lordfhip, in your wifdom, fliall judge

belt calculated to promote the ends of public juftice, and to

vindicate the honor of government, which are both fo ef-

ftntially interefted in an enquiry into the charges and accu-

f;;tions, fo publickly brought before the Legiflative Council,

againft the paft adminirtration of juftice, in the Courts of

Com.mon Pleas for the two dlftrifls, as well as againft the

judges of the fame ; and that of inconfiftency in fome of

the judgments of the court of appeals.

Ccuncil ChaiTiter, April 2'] y 1 787.

(Signed) HENRY JiOPE, Prefidcnt,

In
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In confequence of that addrefs, and the

papers which accompanied it, his Excels

lency, from that regard to public jujlice zvhich

has always dijlingui/hed his Lord/Jjip, was

pleafed, in a council of ftate held in his

prefence on the i8th of May 1787, to order

the chief juftice to inftitute a public invef-

tigation into the paft adminiftration of

juftice in the province.

We thought it necelTary to (late particu-

hirly the varbus tranfa6i:ions which pre-

ceded and gave birth to the order for an

inveftigation, or enquiry, into the paft ad-

miniftration of juftice in the province of

Quebec ; as the evidence which was brought

forward before the chief juftice on that oc-

cafion, by a number of the moft refpec^li*

able men in that country, upon oath, many

of them gentlemen high in rank, and hold-

ing places of great truft and confidence \m*-

<der Government, has expofed to public view

fuch a fcene of anarchy and confufion in

the

'n

RSH sstumm tm»
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the laws, and in the adminidration of them

by the courts, as no other Britifh province

ever before laboured under. The minutes and

proceedings of that inveftigation were tranf-

mitted by Lord Dorchefter to the King's

minifters, in the autumn of the fame year,

1787 ; and we cannot doubt but thefe pa-

pers, from their great importance, have been

laid before the crown lawyers. They are too

voluminous to admit of publication ; we

fliall, therefore, only take a curfory view of

the various matter that is contained in that

inveftigation, and notice a few of the many

ftriking parts of the evidence therein ad^

duced. But we flatter ourfelves, that thofe

parts will be fufficient to convince the Bri-

tifh nation, of the urgent necefiity of a re-

form of the conftitution of that province

;

of the great cruelty exercifed towards the

inhabitants thereof, in having kept them fo

long under fuch a defedlive fyftem of laws

and government ; and of the impolicy of

fupporting
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fupporting arbitrary power in a province,

now tlic largefl and mod populous belong-

ing to, and dependent on, the imperial

crown of thcfc kingdoms.

The cliicfjuftice, as commiffioner, opened

the invefligation in the beginning of June

of the fame year, 1787, and three members

of the legiflative council, who are likewifc

judges in the Court of Appeals, were exa-

mined; viz. the Honourable William Grant,

the Honourable Hugh Finlay, and the Ho-

nourahle George Pozvnal, Efquires. Their

evidence fliews particularly the confufion

that has prevailed in the court of which

they arc members ; and the impoflibility of

finding confiflency in a court compofed of

fo many judges. They likewife fpeak to

the inconfiftency of the Courts of Common

Pleas. They Hate, that Englifh judges

follow Englifli law ; French judges follow

French kiw ; and that fomc of them follow

no particular law, but decide according to

what

\ .: I
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what appears to them to be the equity of

the cafe*. This is a molt melancholy pic-

ture of courts of jultice. Is it poflible for

a people to l^e more ferioufly opprcHbd,

than to be obliged to depend, for the lecu-

rity of their property, on courts compofed

of judges who differ fo materially on the

principles which ought to govern tlieir

judgments in deciding the caufes brought

before then ? The fuitor's fortune, nay,

his political cxiftence in the Ibciet}^ muff

depend on the chance of an accidental ma-

jority ofjudges on the bench ; of thofe who

decide by French law ; of thofe who decide

by Englilh law; or of thofe who, negle6l-

ing all law, decide by their own ideas of

natural equity. The Quebec Act is exprefs

in its direction, that all civil a6tions fhall

be decided by the laws and cuftoms of Ca-

nada
; yet the Court of Appeals decides by

* See Appendix, No. XIV.

il

the
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the Englifli law. The judges of the Cout*t

of Appeals form, in their Icgiflative capa-

city, the whole legiflaturc of the province

;

they cortlider themfelves as bound in con-

fcience, in their judicial capacity, to decide

caufes brought before them according to

the rules and maxims of the Englifli law>

with a view, as it is faid, to do fubRantial

juflice; though that law perhaps was not in

the contemplation of either of the parties

at the time of the tranfaclion ; yet they

do not, as Icgiflators, introduce that law

into the confritution of the country. They»

at other limes, decide on what appears to

be the equity of the cafe ; though, as a

court, they liave no equitable jurifdi6lion

or powers. But, it is faid, the judges of

the courts liave not been profefllonal men

:

however that may operate as an excufe for

the judges, it is an object of very ferious

compla in t . If the people had enjoyed their

right
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right of reprefentation, this grievance could

not have long exifted.

Such is the fubRance of the evidence of

thefe gentlemen. As they are high in rank,

and men of the firit abilities in tlie pro-

vince, tlieir evidence furniflies matter of fe-

rious import for the confideration of Go-

vernment, and proves ilifficiently that the

complaints of the people are well founded.

From the exertions of thofe gentlemen

in the legiflative council, as they appear fo'

fully fenfible of the defe6ls in the laws and

in the eonllitution of the courts, the public

had reafon to expe6l fome reforms would

be brought forward; but as no effedlual

remedy has been applied during fourteeit

years fince the Quebec A61 began to ope-

rate, we may be allowed to fay, the lyfteni'

13 of fuch a nature, that the legiflature, as

it i*nowconftituted, cannot do what would

beneceflary for thefe purpofes.

We
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We will now proceed to the evidence

given by the advocates and lazvyers who con-

dii6l the caufes in the courts ; whofe whole

bufinefs is the ftiidy of the law, and the

rules of pra6tice in thofe courts. From

them we may expedl more pointed and le-

gal information*

Thomas JFalkcr, and Robert Rujfel, Efqrs.

advocates and pra6litioners at the bar at

Quebec,—and James JFalkeVi Arthur David-

Jon, and William Dummer PoivelU Efcjrs.

advocates and practitioners at the bar in

Montreal, were examined. The evidence

given by tlicfe gentlemen is very full, and

extends to a great variety of objects rela-

tive to the conduct of the courts. They

all agree in declaring, that the judgments

of the courts are uncertain and arbitrary

;

founded, fometimes on the Coutume de Paris,

fometimes on the Code Marchand, fome-

times on the Roman Code, and fometimes

on

f i

"
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on the Englifhlaw; that the jnclgc-s have

often fet afide all law, and decided the

caufes before them according to their own

vague imfettled ideas of natural equity

;

that, the confufion created by this variety

and mixture of laws was fo great, they

could not often find out what principles

had governed the courts in forming their

judgments ; that there were no fixed or

permanent rules of pra6lice in the courts

;

that, finding the courts fo extremely vari-

able in their proceedings, they (the advo-

cates) had, therefore, as they conceived it

would apply to their fafe, cited French law,

Englifli law, Roman law, and cafes in

equity ; in Ihort, every lav/ or thing which

they apprehended would, in any manner,

imprefs the minds of the judges in favour of

their clients ; that, from fuch great uncer-

tainty and verfatility in the judgments of

the courts, tliey had found it impoffible to

give any clear or fatisfac^ory advice on the

E ciifes
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caies fubmittcd for tlicir opinions ; and

though they could have faid wliat law

fliould govern a particular cafe, they could

not advife what law the court might think

proper to adopt in giving its decifion.

—

Each of thefe gentlemen has cited in his

evidence a number of cafes in fupport of

thefe aflertions, and contrafted them to

fliew the inconfiftency of the judgments*.

Thefe gentlemen are among the firft cha-

ra61:ers at the bar in that province ; it is

their bufmefs and their duty to examine

with great care and attention the cafes put

into their hands ; and from great ftudy,

long pra6lice, and much exjDerience, we

muft: fuppofe they underfland how the law

ought to have been applied to the caufes

they have conducted. Their evidence is

conclulive, and fully afcertains the confu-

fufion that exifis in the laws, and the great

# 9v =See App(?ndix, No. XV.

uncertainty

'
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uncertainty and anarchy that prevail in

the courts.

In addition to the evidence of thefejudges

and advocates, the zvhole mercantile body of

the cities of Quebec and Montreal came

forward and gave their teftimony before

the commifTioner to the fame purpofe.

They fpoke feelingly ; as mercantile tranf-

aclions, from their nature and variety, are

fubje(5l to much litigation, experience had

unfortunately taught them, by the ruin of

tl' > fortunes, and perplexity of their af-

1. :.^i, by the uncertainty introduced into

their tranfadtions, and by the uneafinefs of

mind which they endured from the dread

of litigation, the fatal confequences of ar-

bitrary proceedings in courts of law. Many

of the merchants, on that occafion, cited

cafes in which they had been interefted,

in fupport of the evidence they then gave.

They have all declared, that they could

get no clear legal advice on their affairs,

£ 2 and
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and that they had heard all the lawyers

complain of the uncertainty of the laws

and of the courts. Some of them had fuf-

fered fo much from thefe caufes tliat they

declare they are now afraid of being ob-

liged to go into court, in any manner, either

a^ plaintiffs or defendants *.

We have attempted, by this fliort fketch,

to give tlie fubftance af tho evidence laid

before the chief juftice on that invertigation.

From the number of perfons examined,

the variety of objetSls which thefe exami-

nations comprehend, and the great num-

ber of cafes cited in the evidence to ihew

the wrong application of the law, or the

contrariety of judgments in fnnilar cafes,

the minutes of the enquiry would fill feve-

ral volumes. On that account, we have

been obliged to confine ourfelves to the few

extra6ls in the Appendix. His Majelly's

* Appendix, No. XVI.

minifters

»
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miniftcrs have long; been in pofleiTion of

the whole proceedings and evidence, and

we prefiime they are now convinced, that

the laws, as eflabhihed by the Quebec A6t

for that province, are neither well under-

ftood, nor properly adminiftered. A judg-

ment of the Court of Appeals of the 21ft

of February 1788, (three months after the

inveftigation was clofed,) is a further con-

firmation of the uncertainty of the laws in

that country ; as it ftates and proves, that

(not a fingle law, but) a whole code of the

French law, called the Cock Marchand, has

been fometimes admitted, and fometimes

denied to be law, by all the courts in the

province ; and the Court of Appeafe has in

that judgment declared, that it never was

a part of, or belonging to, the law of that

country *.

Notwithftanding this folemn decifion of

the Superior Coiu-t, we are aflured that

linifters
* See Appendix, No. XVII.

E3 the
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the Courts of Common Pleas flill perfift in

judging mercantile cafes by the Code Mar-

chand. This encourages litigation, and

occafions numerous appeals ; as the party

that lofes in the Conuuon Pleas, is fure

to gain in the Superior Court*. So

great is the uncertainty of law and juf-

tice in that province, that his Majedy's

fubje^ts inftead of being relieved or pro-

tected by the courts, have been haralTed

and vexed by troublefome and unneceflary

fuits ; and, what is of infinite confequence

to fociety, good faith in tranfactions and the

moral principles of the people, as the na-

tural confequence of an uncertain adminif-

tration of law, are greatly weakened -f.

* Of thirty caufcs, carried by appeal before the council,

from the Common Picas, during the lall tvvclvcmoiuhs, we

have been afTured that twenty-tive of the judgments h^ive

been rc\crfcd,

t " That laws, in a certain degree, can change the

* * manners of a people, is not to be doubted ; becaufe

•* their manners alter with the increafe and circulation of

" property, on which laws have a vlfible influence."' Dr.

Marriot's Report to tljc King in 1773. Page 4.

The
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The great uncertainty of law in the courts,

holds out encouragement to undertake or

defend any and every thing, in hopes that

chance may incline the court to favour the

caufc *. It is become extremely neceilary

that Government fhould interpofe and flop

the progrefs of thefe alarming evils ; for a

people once freed from the obligations of

moral principles, will never be good or

loyal llibjecls.

It is thofe principles alone that render

fociety defirable or happy ; there are no

other ties among men ; and all wife ilates

* Among all civilized nations, it has been the conilant

endeavour to remove every thing arbitrary or partial trom

the dccifion of property, and to fix the fentcnce of judges

by fuch general views and confidcrations as may be equal

to every member of the fociety ; for, bcfides, that nothing

could be more dangerous than to accuftom the bench, even

in the fmallell jndance, to regard private friendfliipor en-

mity, 'tis certain that men, when they Imagine that there

was no other reafon for the preference of their advcrfary

but perfonal favour, are apt to entertain the (trongcll

jcaloufy, and ill \\\\l againlt the judges and magiftrates.

—

Hume's Enquiry.

E 4 and

^
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and legiflatures have accordingly, with

anxious care, watched over then. ; and

flron^ly cheriflicd and inculcated them.

Tiie i^rovince being in this unfortunate

fituation, will any one prefume now to lay,

that the complaints the people have lent

forth, are the offspring of faction ? Have

not all their petitions been conceived in de-

cent and refpe6tful, though, from the ur-

gency of their fituation, in nervous lan-

guage ; andconftantly pointing to one thing,

—a reform of the conftitution ? And have

they not, by waiting under the prefTure of

fuch accumulated diftrefs for the conve-

niency of Government to bring forward

that reform, fliewn a degree of patience

that befpeaks them a dutiful and loyal

people ? The fyftem of civil government,

or conftitution, ellablilhed by the Quebec

Act, has had a fair trial of fourteen years ;

and the foregoing pages will fliew, that th^

affairs of the province are now in a much

more
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more con-^ fed fituation than they were at

the time that Ac:t was paiTed. Dr. Mar-

riot forefaw and predi6led, in his report to

his Majelly in 1773, the confequences tliat

would arife from hafty meafures in fettling

the conftitution of that country*.

For the firfl: ten years after the Quebec

A(!:t was palTed, tlie members who com-

pofed the legidative body confidered them-

felves bound by their oath of office, not to

difclofe or make public any matter brought

before, or agitated in, the legiflature -j-. All

hopes of wifdom in the a(5ts or ordinances

by them ena61ed, were by this ftrange opi-

nion completely deftroyed ; for how could

they n.ake good and wholefome laws with-

* This latitude (alluding to his Majcfly's reference to

the law officers being general) is the more necelFary, bc-

caufe, if hafty and ill digefted regulations fliould be adopted

upon any mirtaken notions of men and things, the evils

nhcudy felt by your Majefty's Government will cficreafc

beyoud the power of remedy. Page 47.

t See Appendix, No. VII,

out
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out informalion ? and how was it pofilble

for them to j)rociire the necefTary and full

information, if they dared not difclofe

the objecfs on whicli they wifhed to be

informed ?

The Cliamber of the Legiflative Council

ofQuebec was as clofe and impervious as the

Divan at Conftantinople *. And though the

members do not now confider thenifelves

obliged to conceal what paflcs in the Legif-

lature
;
yet the public, as the door of the

Council Chamber is ftill fliut ascainft them,

can only learn through the imperfect me-

dium of common rumour, what laws or

acls arc at any time agitated in the Le-

giflature.

* Lt'gwlativc Council, February 14, 1780. JMotion

by jVTr. Grant—" Whether a Member ot" Council, afting

" in his Icgillative capacity, may not take a copy of fuch

•'
p:!;-»crs as r.rc laid before the Board by his Excellency the

" Govrrnor, or I'.ny other pcrt'on, in ordci- deliberately, in

" his cabiner, to iiu'rud his mind, and form his opinion of

" thv niait:.'!- toai:-i.:?cJ to hinu'' Voted, and refolved in

the ntgativc.

From
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From the eftablifliment of civil govern-

ment until laft year, the province was di-

vided into two great dift'/i(':ts, or counties,

namely, the dil\ri6l of Quebec, and the

diftri6l of Montreal. The fcttlemcnt of a

great number of loyalifts, at tlic extremities

of the province, fmcc the year 1784, ren-

dered thefe diftricts too extended and un-

wieldy. To remedy the inconvenience oc-

cafioned by the great dillance of fome of

thele new fettlers from the feats of juftice,

and on purpofe to encourage thefe fettle-

ments, his Excellency Lord Dorchefter, in

confequence of an ordinance of the Legif-

lative Council of the 30th of April 1787,

authorifmg him to that efle(!rt, did, by pro-

clamation, bearing date the 24th of July

1788, conftitute and erecl:, from and out of

the two diftri6ls of Quebec and Montreal,

five new diftridls, viz.

The diftria of Gafp^, in the Gulph of

St. Laiu-ence, taken off the diflrict ofQuebec.

The
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The cliHridt of Lunenburgh, above Mon-

treal, taken off' the well end of that dil\ri6t.

The diftridl of Mecklenburgh, to tliic

weft of Lunenburgh.

The diftria of NaiTau, to the weft of

Mecklenburgh. This diftridl inchides the

fcttlement oppofite Niagara.

The diftria of HefTe, to the weft of Naf-

fau. This diftri6l inchides the fettlements

about Detroit, and all the lands weft of Ni-

agara to the Pacific Ocean

;

And his Lordftiip conftituted a Court of

Common Pleas, and named and appointed

judges, juftices of the peace, and other ne-

ceflary officers, for each of thefe new dif-

tri6ts ; but unfortunately for the people

who inhabit them, neither they, nor the

judges appointed to prefide in the courts of

law, have any knowledge of the laws of the

province. The laws of France which, by

the Quebec A6t, are declared to be the laws

of the province, are all written and pub-

liflied
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lifhed in the language of that kingdom ;

but the fettlcrs in thele new dlftri^ts are

totally unacquainted with that language.

The natural confequence of this peculiar

lituation is, that in thofe diftridts where the

new appointed judges have opened and held

courts, they have decided all the caui'es

brought before them, accc>rding to the priii-

ciples of the Englifli law, in dii ?(5t co?ilra-

di6lion to the Quebec A(!5>, which enaCts,

that " in all matters of contvcveriy leiativc

" to property, or civil rights, refort ihali be

" had to the laws and cultoms of Cmail;?,

" for the decifion of the fame/'

The judges who were appointed for tlie

diftri6ls of Gafpe and Hefle, feniible of th<.ii

incapacity and inability to difpenfe jullice

according to the laws and conftitmion of

the province, modeftly declined his Lord-

Ihip's commiirions. Thele two diriricts

therefore remain witliOtit any law. The

mercantile tranfi*clions, in thefe two dif-

tridls.

I .':
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tricls, exceed 350,000!. annually ; and tliere

is not a court in either of them to compel

a fraudulent debtor, to do what is jufl. In

fliort, the whole province is without any-

certain law; and is therefore in the very

worfl: flate of civil fociety.

We have, in the preceding pages, at-

tempted to delineate the principal features

of the fyftems of government under which

the province of Quebec has been held, un-

fortunately for its inhabitants and for the

empire at large, fmce it was ceded to Great

Britain in 176^3; by which its population

has been impeded ; the progrefs of agricul-

ture retarded ; the valuable fiflieries on its

coafls much negledled ; its general com-

merce greatly opprefled ; and the civil and

political liberty of the people abfolutely de-

ftroyed.

It feems to be a general maxim in the po-

litics of all nations, that the fame princi-

ples of government ought to extend to, and

pervade

^
i
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pervade all the dependencies of an empire;

and though it may be necefTary for the ge-

neral good, to reftrain in certain cafes, tlic

actions of certain ckifles, or of certain dif-

tricfs or provinces ;
yet that fuch reitri6lions

ought in no vs^ife to injure, even with re-

gard to fuch diftri6t or p. ovince, the ge-

neral governing principles of the empire.

The different provinces and colonies of

France are all governed by the fame prin-

ciples ; by a Lieutenant General or Gover-

nor, anintendant and Parliament; (wliich,

in the colonies, is called a cofifeit fiiperieur)

though almofl: every pro\ ince of France has

different laws, cuftoms, andufages. Every

kingdom therefore being uniform in the

principles of government through all its

dependencies, it will follow of courfe, that

the inhabitants of any diftri^l or province

from whom thefe general princij^les arc

withheld, will confider themfelves as more

injured and opprefled than their fellow-

fubjeds.

4. ;.. ^,
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fubje6ts; which will tend to lefTen that

confidence in, and rcfpe6t for, the govern-

ing powers, which are io necellary to give

energy and vigor to government. It has

been aflerted, that diflant provinces ought

not to have fo nuich general liberty as the

parent flate * ; this we fiippofe, however, can

only mean with regard to their commerce

or manufadtures ; but if it is meant, that

all foreign dependencies ought to be go-

verned by arbitrary, or defpotic fyRems,

we will venture to allert, that from the na-

ture of the Britifli Conllitution, fuch a fyf-

tem cannot long cxift in any of hci depen-

dencies ; or produce any real advantage to

the empire : for, as it is not the practice, or

policy of the Britifh government, to keep

large ftanding armies in the provinces, it is

on that account, more ncceflary, by a liberal

* It is well known, that the Inliabitants of tlic French

colonics enjoy a much greater degree oi liberty ihan their

tellow-rubjeds living in France.

confti-
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conliitution and mild adminidration, to fe-

cure the affections and confidence of the in-

habitants ; and by that means interefl: them

in the fupport of governmert and defence

of their province; for nothing can give

ftrength and energy to the government of a

diftant province, but the confidence of the

people. But if the people confider them-,

felves deprived of privileges they think they

have a right to enjoy, that confidence mud

be weakened. It fliews a great want of ge-

nerofity and equity in thofe, who, them-

felves enjoying all the advantages which

flow from a free conftitution, can, notwith-

ftanding, propofe an arbitrary fyftem of

government for their fellow fubjedls: but,

perhaps, living in a free country, and pro-

tefted by equal and permanent laws, they

are ignorant of the great opprefTion and in-

juftice that prevail under arbitrary fyftems

;

they, perhaps, do not know, that few in-

llances of oppreflion committed in a dif-

F tant
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tarit? province, ever are, or can be brought

forward to the public view in the govern-

ing cbuntry, on account of the inability of

iTie fufferers to bear the expence of follow-

ing the great deliniquent, and the little hopes

they can entertain of fucceedin^ in their

complaints againft him. It is certainly an^

objedb of great importance to the fafety and

ftrength of every government, to conciliate

tlie minds and afF^dlions of the inhabitants

of a newly-acquired or conquered province

to the change of their government and al-

legiance ; and this fiirely, under the Britifl^r

Empire, cannot be efre6luat€d in a more cer-

tain or eafy manner, than by allowing them

the full enjoyment of the privileges of Bri-

tifli fubje^ts, and thereby making them fen-

fibleof the great advantages they have gain-

ed. We have feen in the condu6l of the

inhabitants of the Ifland of Minorca, the

fatal confequences of not attending to this

maxim. That ifland was fubje6t to the

Britilh

it %

i
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Britifh government near eiglity years ; but

ns no care appears to have been taken to

change the language or manners of the

people ; as they had not been allowed to

participate in the privileges of Britifh fub-

je6ls, they never perceived any peculiar ad*

vantages they enjoyed as fubje6ts of the

Britifh empire ; and therefore in 1 '^ijG and

1780, when thatifland was attacked, fcarce-

ly any of them ftood forth in defence of the

Britilh government. Such are the wretched

effe6ls of arbitrary government, that eighty

years could not fecure the confidence of the

people, and intereft them as fubje^ls in

the national honor, welfare and profpe-

rity

!

Although the inhabitants of the province

of Quebec have, from the general tendency

of the Britifli government to a mild admi-

niftration, enioved a certain degi

liberty
; yet they have been, from the pecu-

liar nature of the fyftem of their govern-*

if

! i

Fa meat,
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ment, entirely deprived of all political li-

berty*. A more full enjoyment of thefc

eflential privileges has been the conftant

prayer of all their petitions ; and particu-

larly of thofe now before the Houfe of

Commons. The obje6ls prayed for in their

petitions, may be reduced to the following

heads

:

Ml'

h iiiM';:!

* In countries where every member of the fociety en-

joys an equal power of arriving al the fupreme offices, and

confequently of diredling the ftrcngth and fcntiments of

the whole community, there is a ftate of the moft perfedt

political liberty. On the other hand, in countries where

a man is, by his birth or fortune, excluded from thefe of*-

fices, or from a power of voting for proper perfons to fill

them, that man, wliatever be the form of the government,

or whatever the civil liberty, or power oVer his own a^lions

he may have, has no fhare in the government, and there-

fore has no political liberty.—Prieflly on Government,

page 15. Andajrain, page 54. If all the political power

ot this country was lodged in the hands of one perfon, and

the government thereby changed into an abfolute govern-

ment, the people would find no difference, provided the

Jame laws and the fame admin idration, which now fublill,

were continued: but then the people, having no political

liberty, would have no fecurity for the continuance of the

funic laws and the fame iidminiilration.

111.
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ill. An eledtive Houfe of AlTembly, or

reprefentatives of the people.

2d. That the Members of the Legiflative

Council receive no falaries as councillors.

3d. That the Habeas Corpus a6l, and the

other laws of England relating to perfonal

liberty, be made a part of the conftitution.

4th. That trial by jury in civil caufes be

likewife made part of the conftitution ; and

that nine out of twelve may return a ver-

dia,

5th. That the antient laws and cufloms of

Canada, relating to landed property, mar-

riage fettlements, inheritance and dower,

be continued in force in the diftridls or

counties of Quebec and Montreal, as they

are at prefent bounded : as thefe two dif-

trids contain almoft the whole of the lands

granted on feudal tenures, and inhabited by

French Canadians.

6th. That the Englilh laws be eflablifhed

generally in the new counties, or diftri6ls of

F 3 Gafp6,
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Gafpd, Lunenburgh, Mecklenburgh, Naf-

fau, and HelTe ; as thefe dinri6ls are almoft

entirely inhabited by his Majefty's ancient

or natural born fubje61s.

yth. That the laws of England, relating

to commercial affairs, be eflablifhed for the

whole country.

8th. That the criminal laws of England

be continued as at prefent in force in that

province.

Thefe are the principal heads of thefe.

petitions ; and we hope it will no,t be faid,

that there is any thing unreafonable or im-

proper, any thing fa6tious or that may be

deemed party work, in praying for the

eftablifhment of a government fo nearly

relembling thofe of all the other dependen-

cies of the empire.

The political and relative fituation of that

province has undergone a great ^Iteration,

fmce the Quebec A61 was pafled. A very

great number of his Majefty's ancient or

natural

^^-
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natural born fubje6ts have eftabliflied them-

felves in the province fince that period ; a

more extended commerce has occafioned 9.

greater communication, and formed more

intim.ate conne6lions between tlie ancient

fubje6ls and the French C-anadians ; and the

more enlightened among the latter have

now, in a great meafure, adopted the mode

of thinking of the ancient fubje(5ts with

refpe6l to civil government. The mtenial

regulations for the province fince the treaty

of peace of 1783 are become of much

greater importance to the colony and ^o the

empire. In fhort, if we were to admit

that the Quebec A6\ was proper in the

year 1774, we may neverthelefs now aflert

with confidence that it is repugnant to the

interefts of the province, and dangerous to

the fafety of the empire.^ We have already

faid, and we repeat it, that the Legiflative ^ v^-^^v^-A^

Council, as eftablillied by the Quebec Aft, ^-^^fS
fos not the power and cannot be fuppofed

F
4, M^
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to contain the knowledge neceflary for the

Icgiflature of fuch an extended province

;

and, that the arbitrary fyftem of govern-

ment which has fo long prevailed has great

•

ly retarded the progrefs and improvement

of that country : but tliis has ever been the

confequence of oppreifion *.

The petitions now before the Houfe of

Commons are figned by all the old fubjecSls,

and, by a very numerous body of the moft

refpe6lable among the new or French Ca-

nadians, in the diftri6ls of Quebec and Mon-

treal. That fome oppofition fhould appear

againft the reforms prayed for in thefe pe-

titions cannot be confidered as extraordi^

^ I conceive that no laws in the detail, can be wc\\

formed for any country, but by a Icgifiativc body upon the

fpot i
becaufe fuch a body bcft knows its own wants, an4

how to find the means, and how to apply them. The co-.

Ionics of Georgia and Nova Scotia were long drooping un-

der a military government ; the extraordinary improve-

ments of them, from the moment they have been permitted

to make laws for themfelvcs, is a conclufive argument.—

•

Dr. M^rfiot's Report, page 34,

4^

viti
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nary ;
private intcreft, or felfifh views, have

often prevented the vvil'eft and moft advan-

tageous reforms. Unanimity of fentimcnt

in a nation is a thing not known in hiftory

;

What country was ever unanimous on any

one point or principle ?

To prevent, in fome meafure, the per-

nicious effe6ls of falfe reports on the obje6la

of the reforms prayed for, and, for the in-

formation of the pubhc in general, the Com-

mittees named and appointed to carry for-

ward and fupport thefe petitions publiflied

them, with a few remarks on the feveral

claules thereof, in the French language and

diftributed them all over the province *.

Thofe who have taken the lead in the

pretended oppofition to the reforms prayed

for in thefe petitions are principally of that

clafs of the people who call themfelves gen-

try ; but we flatter ourfelves that their re-

prefentations will not have much influence

* See Appendix, No. XIX,

with
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with the Britifli legillaturc'( ; more pc\rii-

ciilarly as they are confiiibd and contradic-

tory. It is evident they nmfl: have been

greatly emba?'allcd in framing tlieir me-

morials, to fave appearances with the pub-

lic ; for, though they have declared that

they are againll the reforms, they have at

the fame time prayed for the enjoyment of

all the objecls of thefe reforms in a very

pointed manner.

In a petition to his Majedy, dated in

Augufl 1783, they fay,—" Que votre tres

" gracieufe Majeft^, toujours attentif a pro-

«* curer le bonheur dii peuple foumis a foa

^* empire, voudra bien nous etre favorable^

*^ et nous admettre fans aucune diftinftionj

t But the Seigneurs and NoblefTe by virtue of their fiefs,

and the officers and nobles by patent, who have ferved in the

French troops, are, the one too inconfequential, and the

other too miferable, in point of property, to merit any dif-

tindion by trials, or, in the nature of the punifhment. To
compaie tiiem to Britifh Peers would be to form an argu-

ment of ridicule and not of re:;fon. Dr. Marrlot's Report,

page 64.

" fous

1

J
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«* fous quelque forme de gouvernement

qu'il lui plaira detablir en celte province,

k la prccieufe participation dcs graces,

des droits, des privileges ct des prero-

gatives, dont jouiflent dans toutcs les

parties du globe, tous Ics fideles lujets

defaMajeiU*/'

In another petition to his Majedy dated

December 17S4, they fay,—" Le fecond

objet, tres Gracieux Souverain, etoit, que

fous quelque forme de gouverment qu'il

'* plairoit a votre Majefle d'etablir en cette

** province, vos fujets Canadiens Catholi-

^* ques jouilTent indiftindtement de tous les

^' privileges, immunit^s ct prerogatives dont

** les fujets Britanniques jouiiTent dans

* We requcft: that your moH: gracious Majefly, who is

ever inclined to promote the happinefs of all the people

iubject to your empire, will favourably hear us, and ad-

mit us without any diftinftion, under whatever form of

government your Majclly may be pleafcd to eftablifli in

this province, to a precious participation in all the favours,

ri;.fhts, privileges, and prerogatives, which all your Ma-
jeltv's faithful fubjcds enjoy in every part of the world.

" toutcs

k

AA ' -.aa^i.-^
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** toutcs Ics parties du globe foumifes a

«* votre empire*."

Thcfe are the prayers of this pretended

oppofition. The petitions now before the

Houfe of Commons do not alk for any

thing more than the rights and privileges

of Bricifh fiibje6ts. It is evident therefore,

that thefe counter petitions as they are

called are only fo in name, for they agree

in fubftance with thofe under the difcuflion

of Parliament. Further, in a petition they

addrelTed to his Majefty, dated the 13th of

06lober laft, they fay,—" Nos demandes,

** Augufte Monarque, fe reduifent a confer-

** ver nos Loix municipaks, mais qu'ils

•« foyent ftriclement obfervees ; quil y ait

* Our fecond requcft, moft gracious Sovereign, was, that

under whatever kind of government it fliould pleafe your

Mjjeny to cftablilli in this province, your Canadian Ca-

tholic fubjefts may, without any kind of diftindion, enjoy

ail the privileges, immunities, and prerogatives which

Br'tifli fiibjedls enjoy in every part of the world under

)cur M^jefty's governnuiit,

s4

lili';
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« dans le confeil—legiflatif de notre pro-

« vince, iiii nombre proportionc de vos

*< loyaux fujets Canadiens*/'

The petitions before the Houfe of Com-

mons pray in as ftrong terms as the above,

that the municipal laws of the country, re-

lative to landed property, &c. may be pre-

ferved; but thefe counter petitioners de-

fire to have more Canadians in the legifla-

tive council, and that they fliould be taken,

we fuppofe, from among the gentry. Tliis

would, no doubt, greatly add to the wif-

dom of the legiflative council

!

A memorial they gave in to Lord Dor-

chefter, dated the 31ft of December lafr, con-

tains the following paragraphs ;
—^** Notre

" religion, nos loix de propriet(5, notre

" furet^ perfonelle, voila ce qui nous inter

-

* Our demands are confined to the prefcrvation of our

municipal laws, zA that they may be ftridlly adminiftered

;

likewife, that there (hould be in the legiflative council a

proportionate number of your Majefty's loyal Canadian

fubjcdls.

* effe.
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** efle, et oe dont noils pouVons jouir plii^

** amplement par le bill de Quebec ; une

" chambre d'afTembl^e nous repugne par

'* les confequences fatales qui en reful^-

" teront. Pourrions nous nous flatter de

«* conferver long temps comme Catholiques

romains les memes prerogatives que les

fujets Proteftants dans une aflcmbl^e de

reprefentants ? Ne viendroit il point iin

t^mps ou la preponderance de ces derniers

*« influeroit contre notre poftt^rit^ *?" And

again—" Nous dirons, my Lord, avec con-

" fiance a votre excellence, que Tabrogation

" de plufieures de nos loix, et Talteration

" quant au forme, qui fouvent, et troj^ fou-

* Our religion, our laws relative to property, our pcr-

fonal fecurity, thefe arc the objefts which intereil; us, and

vvhich we can amply enjoy under the Qiieber Bill. A
Houfe of AfTenibly difgufts us, bocaufe ol" the fatal confe-

quences which may refult from it. Can we flatter our-

fclves to preferve for any length of time as P.oman Catho-

lics, the fame prerogatives with the Proteftants in a'houfe of

reprcfcntatives ? Will not the time come, when the weight

of thefc iafl will operate againfl: our poflerity r

" vent

,w
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vent en ont detruit les fonds, trop precl-

pitament faites depuis le bill de Ouel)ec,

nous ont alarme ;
que c'eft une dcs mo-

tifs qui ont engage les Canadiens a re-

prefenter aux pieds du Trone, dans Tin-

tention feulement de rcmedicr a ces incon-

venients. Voulant eviter de tomber dans

le plus grand malheur, nous ofons nous

repofer fur la bienfaifance de votre excel-

lence qui nous a fi long temps protegee

et efperer que vous voudres bien vous in-

terefler aupres de fa trcs excellente Ma-

jefte et fon augufte parlement, pour ob-

tenir la permiflion de rctablir toutes ab-

rogations preeipitees de nos loix, et ar-

reter toulep alterations ultericures et fu-

tures*."

By
* With confidence, my Lord, we w'lW fay to your Ex-

Gcllcncy, that the abrogation of fevcral of our laws, and

the aheration of the tonus which often, and too often, has

deftroyed the fpirit of them, too precipitately made fmce the

Quebec Bill has taken place, has greatly alarmed Ui;—that

is one of the motivel which has ensa^cd the Ciinadians to

it
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By thefe quotations from their petitions

and memorials, the true grounds of oppo^

(ition may eafily be difcovered. They feel,

as every perfon in that country does, that

the great grievance in the prefeut fyftem of

government in that Province, is the want of

a proper Icgiflature, und that from this

Iburce all the anarchy and confufion of the

laws proceed. They liavc in confequence

complained openly, and in exprefs terms,

of the Leglflativxi Council*. Both parties,

petition liis Miijc fly, in the hopes that thcfc inconveniences

might be rci^ifial- -Avith a view to prevent our falling into

greater diltrels, we trull in your Excellency's goodnefs,

who has fo long protei5lcci us, that you will be pleafed to

endeavour to obtain of his Majelly, and of Parliament, per-

million to re-eltablilh all precipitate abrogations of our laws,

and to prevent all alteratiotis in future.

* On the fecond objecn we have to remark, that not-

withllanding the favour which your Majelty has granted to

you • Canadian people, in preferving their municipal laws

to <Aeni, they have enjoyed them very imperfe».^ly, and the

lealbn is, that two-thirds of the legiflative Council, being

coinpofed of ancient fubjcds, their influence preponderates,

and they (.liange and alter our luws as they pleafe, and re-

latively for their own interelts.A^ ^>^fi^wt4^ Ou^VTB-

therefore.

u
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therefore, have united in complaining of

the improper and defedlive ftate of the le-

giflature; and both parties have likewife

agreed in praying for a reform of that body,

and for the enjoyment of the rights of Bri-

tilh fubjecls, of whicli reprefentation in the

legiflature is one ot the mod important—

But the great danger thefe Counter Memo-

riahfts afFe6l to apprehend from a Houfe of

Aflembly is, that the Protejlants will have

the greattjl injiuence in that Houfe ; this, we

piefume, will not be confidered as a good

argument againft the Houfe of Reprefenta-

tives by the Britifh nation. The Proteflants

will, for their own intereft, be careful in

enadling laws to promote the general prof-

perity of the Province. They poflefs near-

ly one half in value of all the feigneiuries of

the Province (thofe belonging to his Ma-

jelly and the religious communities ex-

cepted) and befides, the whole mercantile

and floating property of the Province be-

G longs

it.,
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lono-s f and depends on them ; they are

therefore too much interelled in the welfare

and profpcrity of the Province for any dan-

ger to be apprehended from their poiTef-

fmg a large fliare of the legiflative powers.

This is more clearly flated in a memorial

prefented to Lord Dorcheller, dated the ift

and 5th of December lallf

.

But thefe pretended fears exill perhaps

only in the minds of a few of the indivi-

duals who were principally concerned in

framino; thcfe counter Petitions. Their con-

feqiiencc in the fociety may perhaps be af-

fe6lcd by a free fyftem of government,

though that of the Canadians in general

nniil be greatly advanced.

Such is the nature of the oppofition made

to the reforms prayed for in the conftitution-

of the Province of Quebec. We cannot

fuppc^e that much confideration will be

given to the reprefentation of people who-

* See Appendix, No. XX.
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tire fo inconfident with ihemfelves : Tiiey

llile themfelves the Oppofers of the Re-

form ; and every one of tlieir petitions and

memorials contains the flrongefi: rcafons for

it.

We cannot fuppofe it pofllble that a peo-

ple, iinlefs deceived by falfe reports or

alarmed by imaginary dangers, can ever be

induced to pray for a continuance of fla-

very and arbitrary power. The Canadians

are as fond of liberty and as warmly at-

tached to it, as any people in the world

;

though having never enjoyed it conftitu**

tionally, they may be imacquainted with

the principles that prote6l and fupport it.

Liberty is congenial to the feelings of all

mankind ; and the fecurity which flows from

a free conftitution to both political and ci-

vil liberty, contributes greatly towards

bringing forth the powers of the human

mind, and to the encouragement of the in-

duftry of the people ; but no conftitution

G 2 can

I

I
I
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can be called free where the people are not

allowed to participate of the legiflative au-

thority by their reprefentatives* : This is

the great criterion of freedom ; and it is ex-

tremely natural for all Britifh fubje6ls, as

tliey know the value of it, to druggie for

fiich a valuable right. Great Britain has

conftantly acknowledged this principle in

the conftitution flie has granted to all her

Colonies ; and by that means has rendered

them more flourifliing and profperous than

thofe of other nationsf . As all parties,

* As in a free ftate, every man who is fuppofed a free

agent, ought to be his own go\ ernor ; fo the legiflative

power fhould refide in the whole body of the people. But

fince this is impoffible in 'irge ftates, and in fmall ones is

fubjeft to many inconveniences, it is fit the people (hould

a<5l, by their reprefentatives, what they cannot a«^ by them-

felves. Montefquieu, Vol. I. page 191.

t As men are fond of introducing into other places what

they have ellablilhed among themfelves, they (meaning

Great Britain) have given the people of their Colonies the

form of tlieir own government ; and this government, car-

rying profperity along with it, they have formed great na-

tions in the forefts they were fcnt to inhabit.

Montefquieu, Vol. I. page 390.

therefore,

M

mi
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therefore, agree in complaining of the pre-

fent legiflature of the province, becaufe it

is compofed of a permanent council only,

and the members of it are, from its confti-

tution, confidered as in too dependant a fi-

tuation, we hope no material obje6lion can

be raifed againfl: a Houfe of Reprefehtatives

for the province*. The legiflative a(5ls of

that body will be liable to the difcuflion and

diflent of the legiflative Council, which will

be entirely named by his Majefty ; and the

acts, when agreed on by both, will not have

the force of law, unlefs ratified by the Go-

vernor ; and after all, they will ftill be fub-

je6l to the revifion of his Majefty, and to

be reje6led, as in his wifdom he may fee

* When different legiflative bodies fiicceed one another,

the people who have a bad opinion of that which is fitting,

may reafonably entertain fome hopes of the next ^ but,

were it to be always the fame body, the people upon feeing

it once corrupted, would no longer expeft any good from

its laws ; and of courfe they would either become defpe-

rute, or full into a (late of idolence.

Montefquieu, Vol. I. page 193.

I
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proper. We cannot perceive any danger

that can be even apprehended from a body

over which Government will have fo many

checks ; and a Houfe of Keprefentatives

converfiiut in the refoiirces of the country,

and pofTefled of the powers neceflary for

improving them in their whole extent, muft

give ftrength and energy to Government,

and will prcfent to the province the plea-

fing profpe6l of fecurely enjoying political

and civil liberty, and of quickly rifmg in

value and importance to Great Britain.

We difclaim every idea or intention of

j)arty in difcufling thefe points, or in pro*

pofing or recommending any fyftem, or

any part of a fyftem, to the confideration

of Government. We have undertaken it

on the broad bafis of reciprocal benefit to

tlte parent fiatc and to her dependancy
;

and we hope we have not deviated h*om

that line. A Britifli province labouring

under the oppr^fTion of a fyftem of laws

^nd
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and conditution of government not adapted

to its fituation, nor well imderftood, and

praying to be allowed to participate in thofe

privileges which their fellow fubje6ts enjoy

in all the other parts cf the empire, ought

furely to roufe the patriotic zeal of all the

virtuous part of the nation. It is the caufe

of liberty and of humanity ; and on that

account Hands forcibly recommended to the

attenvion and fupport of the Britifli fenate.

To them the Province appeals, as being

the guardians of the rights of all the fub-

je61-s of the empire ; and it is from them the

Province expects relief. Why fliould that

province be the only one belonging to, or

dependant on, the crown of thefe realms.,

doomed to labour under the heavy hand

of arbitrary power ? It is conu'ary to the

BritiQi conftitution, and a daniijerous inno-^

vation.

If the BritiOi fenate ever countenances

the ellablifliment of arbitrary power in any

. G 4 the
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the mofl: diflant of her fettlements, thefe

principles will fpread, and may at laft attack

even Britain herfelf ; for if the little finger

is allowed to mortify, the contagion will

foon fpread over the whole body.

It cannot be expe6led that the people

will be fatisfied without a liberal fyftem of

government, and reprefentatives in the le-

giflature. They have, by their petitions,

flated their grievances to his Majefty and

to Parliament, with firmnefs and modera-

tion. By a fteady perfeverance in purfuit

of their rights and privileges, they have now

the profpe6l of having their petitions foon

brought under the difcudion of the Britifh

fenate ; and they cannot doubt but they

will receive that relief which they merit,

from having fo long patiently endured fuch

accumulated oppreflion. They hope that

his moft gracious Majefty, and Parliament,

will fee the propriety, the policy, the juf-

tice of giving to that province a liberal con-

•
. llitution.
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{\itiition ; as not any thing fhort of a lioiife

of reprefentatives, can effe^Slually cure the

diforders which have fo long prevailed and

have taken fuch deep root in that country,

or reftore that confidence in government,

and produce that harmony, which are fo

neceffary to the public peace.

Schools and feminaries for the education

of youth are much wanted, to refcue the

rifing generation from that profound ftate

of ignorance which has fo long difgraced the

province: There are no proper court houfes,

poor houfes, infirmaries, or houfes of cor-

re6lion, in the province ; the prifons are in

a ruinous fituation, and the markets not

properly eftablifhed ; the police of the

towns is in a very imperfe6l ftate ; the high

ways are at times almoll unpaflable ; bridges

are become neceffary in many places to fa-

cilitate communication ; and money is want-

ed for all thofe important objects.

Under

•J
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Under a liberal lyileni, the hands of go^

vernnient will be (Irengthened, the people

would feel themfelves intercfted in the flip-

pert of it, and in the prefervation and de-

fence of the province ; agriculture would be

improved ; that, and the fiflieries extended

;

and the general commerce of the province

greatly encreafed ; the demand for Britifli

inanufa6lures augmented ; and employment

furniflied for fome hundreds of Britifli fliips

:

The province would rife in importance and

population, and become the envy of the

late Britifli colonies, now the United States;

and Britain would fave a confiderable fum

now drawn out of her treafury annually

for the payment of the officers of the civil

government of that country. We are con-

fident that to procure tliefe advantages,

and to feciire the privileges of Britons, to

a Britifh colony, the whole powers of the

Britifli fenate will be exerted ; that that

patriotifiu

iHl
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patriotlfm which has fo often flione with

benignant fpkndor in that aiiguft body,

will find itfclf agreeably employed in refcii-

ing the inhabitants of the province ofQue-

bec from their prefent deplorable fituation ;

and we triift, that a government will now

be eftabliflied for that province, on fiicli

permanent and fixed principles, as may call

forth the unceafing gratitude of its inha-

bitants, and convince them, that their own

comfort and happinefs and that of their

poflerity depend on an union with, and

fiibmiffion to, the imperial Crown and Par-

liament of Great Britain.
i !
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APPENDIX. No. I.

ExtraB from the King's Proclamation, dated

ythOBober, 1763.

T^ 7 E have thought fit to publifh and de-

^ ^ clare, by this our Proclamation, that

Wc have, in the Letters Patent under our

Great Seal of Great Britain, by which the faid

Governments are conftituted, given cxprefs

power and direction to Our Governors of Our

faid Colonies refpedtively, that To foon as the

ftate and circumftances of the faid Colonies

will admit thereof, theyfiall, zvith the advice

and confent of the Members of Our Council, fum-

mon and call General AJfemblies within the faid

Governments refpeBivelyy in fuch manner andform

as is ufed and direBed in thofe Colonies and Pro-

vinces in America which are under our immediate

government ; and we have alfo given power to the

faid GovernorSy with the confent of our faid Coun-

cil, and the Reprefentatives of the People, fo to be

fummoned as aforefaid, to make, conjiitute, and

ordain Laws, Statutes, and Ordinances for the

public peace, welfare, and goodgovernment ofOur

faid Colonies, and of the people and inhabitants

thereof.

f(i
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thereof, as near as may be agreeable to the laws

of England, and under fuch regulations as arc

ufed in other Colonics ; and in the mean time,

and until Uich Afiemblies can be called as

aforcfaid, all perfons iniiabiting in, or rcforr-

ing to, Our filid Colonics, n:ay confide in Our

Royal protC(5lion for the enjoyment ol the bc-

" nefit of the laws of Our Rep.lni of Kngland :

" for which purpofo, Wc hne given power,

** under Our Great Seal, to the Governors of

Our faid Colonics refpcdivcly, to credt and

conditute, with the advic? of Our f-iid Coun-

cils refpcdtivcly, Courts of Jiidicature and

Public Jurdcc, within our f:iid Colonies, for

" the hearing and determing all caiifes, as v»cl!

criminal as civil, according to law and equity,

and as near as may be, agreeable to the laws

** of England, with liberty to all perfons who

may think themfelves aggrieved by the fen-

tcnce of fuch courts in civil cafes, to appeal,

under the ufual limitations and rcltridions, to

Us in Our Privy Council,**

<<

cc

«
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APPENDIX. No. II.

Clavfe in General Murray's Commifion of

21 Nov. 1763.
(

<( AND We do hereby give and grant nnto

you the fald James Murray, full power

and authority, with the advice and confcnt of

our fiiid Council, to be appointed as aforefaid,

fo foon as the fituation and circumrtances of

Our faid Province under your government

will adinit thereof, antl when and as often as

need fhall require, fo fumman and call General

/iH'cmblitS of the Freeholders and Planters ^vitbin

your government f in fuch manner as you in your

dilcrction fhall judoc mod proper ; or accord-

ing to fuch further powers, inftrudions, and

authorities, as fliall be at any time hereafter

granted or appointed you under Our fignet or

fign manual, or by Our o' der in Our Privy

Council."

APPENDIX,
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APPENDIX. No. IIL

Claufes in the Orditiances of lytb Sept. 1764,.
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" IN this Court (the fuperior Court) his Ma-

jcfty's Chief Juftice prefides with power and

authority to determine all criminal and civil

** caufcs agreeable to the laws of England, and

" to the ordinances of this Province.**

A court of Common Pleas was alfo eftabliihed,

with liberty to appeal to the King's Bench where

the matter in conteft was above 20I.

Claiife in the Ordinance of 6th Nov. 1764.

" Doth hereby ordain and declare, that until

the tenth day of Auguft next, the tenures of

lands, in rclpeft to fuch grants as are prior

to the ceflion thereof by the definitive treaty

of peace, figned at Paris the loth of Fe-

bruary, 1763, and the rights of inheritance,

as pradtifed before that period, in fuch lands

and eflfedts, of any nature whatfoever, accord-

ing to the cuftom of this country, fliall re-

main, to all intents and purpofes the fame,

unlefs they fliall be altered by fome declared

and pofitive law.

t_^...
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Ciaiife in Mr. Heys Commifflon of Chief Juftice,

dated n^th Sept. lyGG.

" And the faid picas, acflions, and fuits, and

every of them, to hear and determine in man-

ner and form aforefaid, doing therein that

which to juftice doth belong and appertain,

according to the laws and cuftoms of that part

of our kingdom of Great Britain, called Eng-

land. And the laws, ordinances, rules and

regulations, of our faid Province of Quebec,
** hereafter in that behalf to be ordained and
'' made."

i<
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APPENDIX. No. IV.

Prefentment of the Grand Jury at the Court of

King's Bench, held at Montreal, 2d Sept,

.1782.

THE Jurors of Our Lord the King, for the

body and diftridt of Montreal, do prefent, that

the Jcfuits College, or that part of it which for

many years paft hath been appropriated and ufed

for the common gaol for this diftridt, is veiy

infufficient for the purpofes of a civil prifon, is

H in
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in a ruinous condition, and is become a nuifancc

to the public, and dangerous to the heahh and

lives, as well of the pcrlbns confined therein, as

to nrhers his Majclly'!> rubjedts.

That it is infufficicnt for the purpofes of a ci-

vil prifon, will appear on confidcring that there

arc but three fniall apartments, into which arc

put piifoncrs of bo'h fcxes, and every denomi-

nation, whether for debt, breaches of the peace,

or the mod flagrant crimes : and on the repre-

fentation of the Sheriff of the diflricl to their ho-

nours the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas,

of the infulHciency of this prifon, they have

thought proper to order that execution Ihould

not ill'ue againft: the perfons of debtors who by

the laws of the province may become fubje<ft to

imprifonmeni.

Eighth Article of Report by Committee of Mer-

chants of Montrealy to the Committee of Le^

giflative Council. Dated Q^d jfaft. 1787.

THE want of a proper gaol for this diftri(5t

has long been complained of, and at divers times

has been reprefcnted by different Grand Juries,

as well at the Courts of Over and Terminer, as

in the inferior Courts of Quarter Seflions ; but

hitherto no remedy has been applied. The

houfe.
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hoiifc, whicli at preftnt /crvcs for a gaol, conf.lls

of tour very fmall rooms, in whicli arc frcciucin-

ly confincil promifcoi.ny pcrfonsoftiinircnt fcxcs,

and for very diriercnt degrees of crimes. The

unfortunate debtor cannot liavc a room to him-

felf ; nor can the maKta<^^or, when prcpaiing for

the other world, be accommodated with a place

of retirement to deprecate the wrath of the of-

fended Deity. The infufllcicncy of the gaol, in

point of fecurity, occalioas a guard of loldiers

to be kept in the lower part of it ; and even with

that precaution, many atrocious otfenders have

efcapcd, infomuch, that the Shcriii' of the dif-

tridl has refufed to confine debtors, unlefs the

profecutor agieed to take upon himfelf the rifiC

of an efcape. The iituation of this infuliicienC

gaol heightens the fuffcrings of the pcrfon whom

the law dooms to imprifonmcnt, ofiends evory p.il-

fenger in the warm feafon, and is a nuifance to

the neighbourhood, being without thofe conve-

niences requifite to carry oiY the fihh accumu-

lated by the want of them.

1

I
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Extractfrom the Report of tic Cotnmittee of

the Lcgiflative Council, to Lord Dorchefter,

appointed to report on the Laxvs, dated i Uh

Jan. 178;.

Suitable Jufticc-Halls and Prifons—the latter,

both at Quebec and Montreal, being in a condi-

tion neither confiftent with humanity to the pri-

foncrs, nor fafcty to the Sheriffs or the public,

and having been repeatedly prefented as irfuffi-

cient by the Grand Juries of both diftrids.

APPENDIX No. V.

7 Exports from Quebec 1788. ^

200,358 bulliels whe^^

9,868 barrels flour

15,775 quintals bifcuit

1,770 bulhels oats

881 bufliels peafc

11,972 bufliels flax-feed

5,987 pine and oak plank

69,004 pine boards

401,972 oak ftaves, and he.iding

211,310 Hiin^les

13,703
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13,700

1,528

1,229

8o

660

705

24

7

18

59

8,629

44,186

395i

2,123

1,166

200

;22,ooo

295

i3*>»758

56,731

20,177

12,186

4,702

7>5io
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106,75
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hoops

fliook caflis

pieces ffjuarc oak timber

marts and bowfprits

cafks lalmoii

quintals cod fifli

horfes

cafks Canada baliam

, > eflence of fi^ruce
boxes J

*

pounds ginfeng

pounds adianthum nigrum

tons feal oil

quintals pot and pearl aihcs

pounds whalebone

bufliels cranberries

onions

dozen handfpikes

beaver fkins

martin do.

otter do.

mink do.

fifher do.

fox do.

bear do.

deer do. in the hair

pounds drefled deer leather

mufqualh fkins

ra:oon do.

H3 7,0 6'j
*
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7,060 cafcd cat do.

2,161 open cat do.

9,621 wolf do.

j3,68o elk do.

438 wolvering do.

3^ panther do.

175 feal do.
,

I weazle

2,794 pounds caftorum

Cufiom-houfe, lolb November, 1788.

Shippedfrom ihejijhing pop within the Pro^

vince, in the Gulph of St. Laurence and

Streights of Belle Ifle, the Reports of which

never come to the Cuflm-houfe of Quebec-'

about

So,ooo cwt. dried cod fifh

8,000 tierces of falmon

500 barrels of herrings

11,000 feal fkins

800 • tons of oil

About lOjOool. value of furs, and

fome whalebone.

Imported
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Imported into Quebec in lySS, from the Cuf-

tom-houfe Books. Liquors.

1.357

585

1,484

976

1,266

96

puncheons of rum

do.

do.

pipes

hhds.

barrels}

of BritiHi brandy

of melaflcs

wines

1,794 hhds. of porter

Sundries.

138 large hhds. "1

barrels and tierces /
Mufcovado

731 fugar

40 boxes chocolate

42 cafks cocoa

208 cafks 1 a-
> conce

bags J95 j

,

273 hhds. refined fugar 1

596 chefts of tea -

96,850 bufhels of fait

i»35o tons ") Britifhcoal

chaldrons J 2,600 tons

s, fay in all i .

1,079 coals.
i

i
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APPENDIX, No. Vh

ExtractJmn a Proteft by Geo. Allfoppy Efq,

Member of the Legijlalive Council oj Quebec

^

in Council, 6th March, 1780.

i-;

'l.4iiVi .

11

I. IT muft be allowed, that there is a manifeft

want of order and regularity in the Court of

Common Pleas ; the firft judges or prefidents

of thofe courts not being verfed in the fciencp

of the law, or the ufage of courts of judicature,

confequently cannot be fuppofed capable to form

or keep up proper regulations for that end; nor

do they confine themfelves to rules of law, but

occafionally decide on the equity of the cafe,

contrary to the letter of the law ; the impropriety

whereof cannot be better defined than in the

words and language of a law officer of refpe<^-

able authority, in his obfervations on the former

Court of Common Pleas, of which the prefident

of the Legillative Council, and the three judges

of the Common Pleas, now of the council, were

members.
*' But how vague and uncertain their proceed?

ings, as a court of equity, muft be, without one

cttablifhed maxim of equity in the court ? how

ill

fl*
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ill calculated to preferve (what it certainly was

not intended to prcfcive) an ancient tyilrm of

laws, which were to be admitted or rejected upon

motives of equity, adopted by gentlemen who

merit however no other iniputation, than the

want of education in, or acquaintance with,

courts of law or equity, and the confufion in

which fuch decifions muft ncceflarily be in-

volved, arc matters upon which, I think, I need

not enlarge ?"

Since the Quebec Ad: took place, little or no

benertcial alteration has happened in the pro-

ceedings of thefe courts ; on the contrary, the

only defirable parts of the former fyftcm have

been taken away, the fubjcdt has been deprived

of the benefit of juries in actions for perfonal

injuries ; the merchant of the decifion of caufes

by the law of merchants, and according to the

laws of England, heretofore in ufe, prior to the

introduAion of the Quebec Bill ; and no pofttive

law, no fixed or efiablljhed rule to Jupply thofe de-

fers. The courts, now fole judges of the faift,

and of the law, in all cafes, and though gene-

rally unaquainted with law, and particularly with

the laws of commerce, are left to their own

judgments ; confequently their decifions are too

arbitrary, and their power too unbounded to

tally with the principles of the Britilh confliiu-

tion

!

To
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To prove tlicfc aflcrtions, it will be confi-

dercd, that the lazus and cuJ}oms of Canada, which

form the moji imperfid fyjldm in the world, for a

commercial people, have, in matters of trade, been

long fince exploded in France, and the Code

Marchand introduced in all their towns in its

ftead. Canada, before the conqueft of it by his

Majefty's arms, had little or no trade of confe-

quence, except that of the India Company for

furs, who monopolized almofl: the whole ; and,

therefore, probably not having fo great occalion

for the Code Marchand, or jurijdiciion confidaire^

it was not introduced into this country.

"fA

m
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APPENDIX, No. VII.

Extract from a Petitmi delivered to Lord

George Germaine, Secretary of Statefor the

American Department, 2d April, 1778, by the

Canadian Merchants then in London,

THE Ordinances lately made by the Gover-

nor and Council in aid of the French law, have

contributed to increrfe the general diflatisfac-,

tion. This Council, when only twelve mcm-

VvTs were piefonr, Tind each of them bound by

an

'i'l:
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an oaih of fecrecy, proceeded to make laws with-

out requiring the lead information, and zvith the

niojl total difregard of an application from the mer-

chants zvho j'jetiiioned upon grounds of general uti-

litVy that they might not be deprived of the mer"

cantile lazvs of England, The ordir.ances fur-

nifh further matter of complaint, becaufe of the

ambiguous terms in zvhich they are exprcffed^ of th«

indefinite powers which they give to the judges.

APPENDIX, No. VIII.

Extradt of a Petitionfrom the Canadians to hh

Majefty in September 1784.

SUR le fecond objct. Sire, c'eft que non-ob-

ftant la faveur que vous avez accordee a votrc

peuple Canadien, en le confervant dans fes loix

municipalles, il n'cn jouit qu' imparfaitement, et

la caufe derive de ce que Ic Confcil Legillatif,

etant compofe aux deux tiers d'anciens fujets,

ces derniers ont toujours la preponderance et font

des changements, et alterations a nos loix, quand bon

letir femble^ et relativcment a leurs interets*

ti

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX, No. IX.

I •

0û/f

Extradi from a Memorial of the Merchants of

of London (trading to Quebec) to Miniftry,

dated the Q^th January, 1786.

THE prefent code of laws, if the mixture of

French and Englifh laws may be fo called, not

being well underftood, the execution of them is

fubjedt to much difficulty and uncertainty

;

among other inconveniences, perfons often claim

the right of both, and take the advantage of

that which bed fuits their purpofe; by thefe

and other means, the payment of debts are

evaded, and right and property is rendered un-

certain and infecure. The lofles the Britifli

merchants have fuffered from this evil, within

the laft three years, has occaiioned the ruin of

m'.ny; and fuch is the preient want of confi-

dence and want of credit in confequence of

thefe difaftcrs, that common ruin and general

dilliefs muft enfue, if fome effei^ual remedy be

not immediately applied.

From the petition delivered laft year to the

Right Honourable Lord Sydney, figned by

upwards of 1800 of the principal inhabitants;

from
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from the letters lately addrefled to m from titc

committee of Quebec and Montreal on this Tub-

jcdt, (copies of which are hereunto annexed,)

and moreover, from Our own knowledge, and

the particular information Our connexions in

that country afford Us, IVe are clearly and unani-

tnoujly of opiniortf that for the relief and redrefs of

thefe evils f and the many other defers of the prefent

conjlitittion of that government, a provincial legijla*

ture, or houfe of ajjembly, ejlabliffied on the fame prin-

ciples as in every other Britijh colony in America

,

will be effe^uaL

We are equally confident, that it is the earnejl

wiJJj and dejire (whatever may have been reprefented

to the contrary) of the principal as zvell as the ge-

nerality of the inhabitants of the province, both old

andnew fubjeSls, (and to which the loyal refugees

have alfo added their teftimony by petition) to

be governed by Britilh laws, to be made and admi-

nijiered according to the BritiJIo conjlitution : they

found their claim to it, not only as Britilh fub-

jedts, but under his Majefty's fpecial proclama-

tion of the 7th Odtobcr, 1763.

PVe conceive no other form ofgovernment will fa-

tisfy and quiet their minds, fecure their rights, and

proteEl Our property, We, therefore, feel it Our

duty to recommend, in the moft earnejl manner, this

meafure to his Majefty's minijters, as the moft ejfen-

tial for the fecurity and profperity of this valuable

province ;

S

i
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frcvinre ; and, that that obnoxious ami Impolitic

law, the act for fubjcdting tiic Ikitifi-i rubj^Cils of

Canatla to a govcnimcuc lb icpuj^ivint to the

ideas of Riitons, and ihc Britilh conlUtution,

and which was Co often cried out ai^ainll, as one

of the caufcs of the defection of the neighbour-

ing colonies, may no longer dillurb the peace of

the loyal fubjedts of this province.

I

U

m

APPENDIX. No. X.

Extra^ of a Letterfrom George yUIfopp, Efq,

Member of the Legijlaiive CounciU to Lord

George Germaine, cLUed 2i)ih October, 1 780.

<i HIS MajeRy and his miniflers will ever be

" mifinformcd when their information is the re-

" refult of enquiries made by intereltcd pcrfons,

" or from thofc who fliall aflbciate with, and

*' take up their lyftcm from particular charac-

** ters linked to each other. Your Lordfhip

*' will pardon me if I obferve, that it is a fatal

** truth, in my humble apprehenfion, that fuch

'* has been too much the cafe, with rcfped

*' to the information the Crown has unhap-

pily received from this province."

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX. No. XI.

The follozving Articles are from the Report of

Merchants of Qiiclicc to the Legijlativc Coun-'

cil, dated 6th January y 1787.

Article X. Tlie Klnir's Proclamation of 0<5to-

ber 1763, promifed the future fcttlcrs in tliis Pro-

vince the benefit of the laws of England ; thofc

laws were accordingly introduced by an ordinance

of the Governor and Council in Sept. 1764,

but unfortunately abrogated in all civil caufcs by

the adt of 14 Geo. III. ch. 83, wJyKhJJdiuic, ///-

(lead of remedying temporary abttfeSf intycduccd ;yreiil

evils, particularly to the trading intcrcft of ihe

nation. The merchants in England, and iliofe

of this Province, have feverely felt the cfTcdls of

laws, to which they were utter flrangers, the

principles whereof are anti-commercial altoge-

ther, the cujiom of Canada is a fyjlem Jo inipe'r-

fe£l, that the decijiojis in the Courts have become ar-

bitrary, and dejlitiite of uniformity. The Court of

Montreal differs in its praftice as well as decrees,

in feme points of law, from that of Quebec ; both

Courts agree in not confining themfelves to rules of

laWf but occafionally decide on the equity of the cafe,

contrary to the letter of the lazv. Thus the currom

of
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of Canada, the general laws of France, the 'l^o*

man code, and in fome commercial points, the

laws ot" England have been refortcd to ; but the

piojl dangerous of all J'yjlems is that of the dccifwiis in

equity y of Courts Jlri^ly conflitutcd as Courts of Lari),

without the ordinary rules, principles y and maxims of

Courts of Equity to govern them. I'his 'vcrfutility in

the decrees of the Courts of Lazv alone, calls ahud

for a folid fyftcm of laves, and furely no betttr cdn

be refortcd to than the laivs of England, to govern

the property of Brifijh fubjc^s. The imports and

exports of the Province, being upwards of half

a million a year, and from the nature of the pro-

perty liable to be more affedlcd by the laws of

the country and the pradlice of the Courts than

any other. We therefore recommend a re-intro-

du<3:ion of the common and ftatutc laws of En-

gland, as the general rule for the decifion of all

matters of controvcrfy relative to perfonal pro-

perty and civil rights, in all perfonal adions

grounded upon debts, pioniifes, contradls, and

agreements, whether of a mercantile or other na-

ture. And alfo concerning wrongs proper to be

compenfatcd in damages, with an exception to

the ftatutes regarding bankrupts, and other local

laws, hereafter to be explained as inapplicable

to the fituation and circumftances of the Britifh

Colonies in America in general, or this in parti-

cular; with an exception alfo to all real actions

and
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and controvcrfics rcfpcdiing the titles of land,

and the tcnuff; dcfcent, alienation, incumbrances

and fcrtlcments of real cllates, and the diftribu-

tlon of fhc pcrfonal piopefty of perfons dying in-

teftate, in vliich his M ijcfty's new fubjeiSts arc

mod interefted; for the decifion of which, except

in cafes hereafter to be mentioned, refort IhoulJ

be had to the laws and cuflom? of Canada, but

that juries fhould be granted in all Courts hav-

ing original jurifdidlions, if demanded by either

party, in all real and perfonal adlions whatever.

Article XI. The defefts in the pracflicc in

the inferior Courts, as pointed out in the obfer-

vation on the laft article, have made their way

into the Court of Appeals, which, for thefe eight

years laft pad, has laboured under a great difad-

vantagc, namely, that of not having one gentleman

bred to the fcience of the law, preftding or fitting in

that CourtJ in order to explain the lazv, and point out

the errors in the proceedings, if any, to the other

Tftembers, Indeed it is much to be lamented there

do not prefide in all the Courts regularly-bred

profeffional men, capable of conducting the bu-

finefs with propriety and difpatch. The great

number and fiu(ftuation of the members of this

Court, muft alfo of neceffity embarafs the deci-

fions and create delays. If this Court was in its

conftitution affimilated to that of others in his

. . I Majefty's

^ * ^fc*^*-
-
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Majefty's Colonics, we humbly conceive that the

alterations would be beneficial to the fubjedt^

Concluding claufe.—In general, and upon the

whole of thefe observations, whidi we have hum-

bly offered, may be collcdcd the utter impoflibi-

lity of governing this Province, as a Britifli Co-

lony, and promoting its profperity, v.'thout a

power exifting fomewhere of levying inland taxes,

and providing for ufeful regulations..

This confideration we humbly fubniit to the

Honourable Committee of Council, and refer

them to the petition we had the honour to tranf-

mit to his Majefty and' both Houfes of Parlia-

ment two years ago, for granting a Houfe of Af-

fembly to his Majefty's faithful fubjefts of this

Province, a copy of which accompanies this Re.-

port

:

ExtraBjrom Report of the Merchants of J^on-^

treat, to the Legijlative Council, Si^djan..

1787.

tJpon the whole of the obfervations which we

have humbly offered, may be colledied the utter

impqffibility of promoting the welfare of this Pro*

vince, as a Britijh Colony, under the prefent fyjlem ef

jfovfrnment.

This

.'•'•*•
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This conuderation we fubmit to the Honoura-

ble Committee of Council, and refer them tc the

petition we had the honour to tranfmit to his Ma-
jefty and both Houfes of Parliament two years

ago, for granting a Houle of AfTembly to his

Majefty's faithful fubjedts of this Province, a copy

of which accompanies this Report.

Extractfrom Report ofCommittee of Legijlative

Couml on Commercial Affairs^ to Lord Dor"

chejter, dated 2gth Jan. 1787.

On the 6th January, the merchants of Quebec

delivered their opinions and reprefentations on a

variety of objeifts of commercial and political re-

gulations, to which they have annexed a copy of

a petition to his Majefly, tranfmitted to the Right

Hon. Lord Sydney in the fpring of 1785.

On the 27th January, the magiftrates and mer-i

chants of Montreal delivered their opinions.

In both of thefe they have deeply and accurately

treated, andjudicioujly reafoned on the a8ual fitua*

tion and various interejis of the Province,

We Ihould therefore be wanting to them and

to your Excellency, if we did not annex and recom"

ftwnd their reprefentations to your hordflnfs mojl fe*

rious ionfideration and refleSiion,

I 2 APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX. No. XIL

Extracts from a Proteft made in Legijlathc

Council. QiiehcCy , 1787.

DISSENriENr,
Firjl. Bccaufc the refufal to commit the Bill,

implies a difapprobatroii of every part of ir, as

incapable of being fo altered as to retain a flnglo

claufe, and' amounts as clearly to a rejection of

every paragraph of it, as if each had been fepa-

rately voted to be ftruck out ; and it was fo ex-

plained and underflood, and that intention avowed

by every fpeaker againll the commitment.

Second, Becaufe the regulations for the admi-

niflratlon of juftice in all the Courts of Com-

mon Pleas, as well as in the monthly Court of

Appeals, were fo obvioufly expedient in the eye

of mere abflraift theory, as to require only to be

read to be approved, and might have been con-

tended for by the Judges, without aay difparagc-

ment of character or office ; and ferved for no

7nean defence againjl the clamours and complaints to

which Courts^ where the Judges find both law and

faSl, are obnoxious ; and efpecially in fiich a country as

this, where they hold the mighty power offettling the

qiiejlion, what tvas or was not, the cujlom and ufigCy

as

> .tLii^^^H '^^ '
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«5 zvell as the law, of the Colony antecedent to the

conquejl,

'Third, Becaiifc one of the beft fecuiities for

the permanent duration of the privilege granted

by the llatutc, commonly called the Quebec Acl,

to his Majcfty's Canadian fubjeds, is their ready

manifellation of a correfpondent liberality to his

Majefty's native-born fubjedts, through the voice

of that legillature which the ftatute erects, and

of which his Majefty has conftituted fo many of

the Canadian gentlemen to be members. The
Bill pointed to a meafure for fhevving fuch a dif-

pofition, without the fmallcft infringement of the

benefit granted by the Britifh Parliament to them-

felves J and it had fucceeded, if only one of them

had given his voice for the commitment, the

queftion being decided by the Chair,

Fourth, Becaufe the poftponing the relief

ivhich, according to this Bill the Governor was

to be enabled to afford to the American Loyalifts

fettled in our frontiers, to us appears inconfiflent

with the interefts of the Crown, and repugnant

to every motive of found policy, as well as the

fympathy we ought to have for thofe, who with

£b much honour to themfclycs, have facrificed

every confideration of private intercft to their

faithful affeclion to their fovereign and the Bri-

tilh caufe, and to whom, as fubjeds of tried loyr

alty and men of arms, this Province may be one

I 3 day

I
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day obliged to look for its protection and de-

fence ; to fay nothing of what it became the

King's fervants here to have done, for fuffercrs

of fuch diftinguilhed merit, in obedience to the

roj'al commands, communicated to General Hal-

dimand by a letter from Lord North.

Fifth. Becaufe the Bill was framed io heal the

divifions and animojities which have fo long fubjijled

in the Colony to its dijgrace and detriment ; and, we

are fearful, that the rejedlion of it will not only

raife a fpirit, which as a party one in the trite

game of felfilh ambition and avarice, for petty

confeqqence, place and profit, is always con-

tcmptible, and though fometimes harmlefs, is

neverthelefs to the kft degree dangerous in a,

country of mixed nations, habits and languages,

Tvhere the name of-^party, if the contejl refpeHs the

fubflantial interejls of the crown and nation, will be

changed into the ferious difcrimination of loyal and

difaffeSted,

And we are the more anxious for the general

harmony, as thefc difcords, by encreafing the de-

bility of the Province, predifpofe it to become

the theatre for the malignant machinations of the

internal malcontents of Great Britain, and the

hoftile views of foreign powers.

Sixth. Becaufe without fome regulations, to quiet

the murmurs againjl the courfe of admiu/JIering juJUce,

ivhlcb has obtained h^re for years pafl, exprejfed

ill
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in the Reports on our table from the magtjrates and

merchants of the Province, and the complaints to

tlie King's minifters by the merchants of Lon-
don, the commerce andfettlement of the Colony cannot

advance in the courfe necejary to give itjlrength, for

its own fecurity, and to cover the two other Pro-

vinces, fortunately to all of them, committed to

the wifdom and vigilance of the noble Lord,

who is fo well difpofed and qualified to raifc

them to fafcty and profperity, if their own cheer-

ful co-operation Ihall not be wanting.

We lament, therefore, the lofs of this Bill as

cmbarafling, if not defeating, the provifions ex-

pedient for the interefts of the crown, as un-

friendly to the commerce of the nation, as dif-

trefling to the loyalifts who have fled to our bor-

ders for refuge, and have the mod unexception-

able claim, at leaft, to legillative regulations for

their comfort, as <*nding to diftradt the minds of

the ih habitants with jealoufies, to the reducing

of the force of the Colony, and, as the confe-

quence of all, the expofing of it to the opera-

tion of foreign principles, fmoothing the way to

an invafion. And this Protest we make in

vindication of ourfelves to his Majcfty, and his

Reprefentative, and with the fmcercft defire to

preferve the tra-.^uillity of the Province, and the

interefts of every order of men in it, proteftantS

and catholics, by all the means that may confift

t/t 14 with
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with our duty to the crown, and a warm and

affeftionate regard for the weal of the Britiih

empire.

Sluebec, igth March 1787,

Mondayf 9 o*clock, A, M,

(Signed)

William Smith, Chief Juftice,

Hugh Finlay, Poll Matter General.

Edward Harrison.

John Collins, Deputy Surveyor General.

George Pownall, Secretary of the Province,

Henry Caldwell, lateDep. Receiver Gen,

William Grant, late Dep. Receiver Gen,

Samuel Holland, Surveyor General.

Sir John Johnstone, Bart. Super-Intendant

of Indian AtFairs,

APPENDIX. No, XIII.

^xtraB from Paper laid before Leg(/lativ0

. Couticil iStb April 1787, by the Committee

of Merchants,

THAT the French laws, as faid to be ella-»

blilhcd, and as propofed to be rontaued, are

whoMj inadequate to figure the peace and profperity

of

-a^aaf-
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of the King's natural horn fubjeBs reftding in the

Province ; cr wifely andjtijlly to proteEi and govern

commercial rights ; or to hold out as the means

(but would prove a powerful bar) to population.

That under thefe laws^ our civil rights are un^

unknown, and property is infecure.

That infinite injury has arifen from holding the

mercantile interefts and rights to be governed

and adminiftered in the King's Court by fuch

laws.

That the merchants in London, trading to this

Province, had complained to the King's mini'

flers of thefe evils, and of the ruinous effedls

that actually had arifen, and the confequcnces

that muft arife, from fuch a fydem or code of

laws, and had prayed for relief.

That the King's new fubje<fts, the Canadians,

in the year i773> when they petitioned his Ma-
jefty to obtain a fecurity in their property and

poiTeflions by the known niles of their ancient

laws, at the fame moment implored his Majefty

equally to extend his prote^ing hands and care

to his natural-born (ancient) fubjeds.

That the conftitutional principle of coloniza-

tion, in every modern empire, is the extenjion to

fuch colony of the national laws for fecuring the

perfonal rights of the natural-born fubjedVs.

That fuch would be the only wife and politi-

cal me:;ns to populate this extenfiye colony, to

increafe

r .
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incrcarfc its commerce, to improve its utility

and fubordination to Great Britain, and in tliat,

and by thofe laws, to render the people wealthy,

numerous and happy.

That the legal and judicial conftrudlion given

in this Province upon the Quebec Adt was, that

it fully introduced the general edicts and ordi-

nances of France, and the cuftom of Paris, as

ufed and exercifed during the French govern-

ment as the only rule in his Majefty*s Courts for

deciding civil rights between all his Majelly's

fubjed:s, old and new.

That the Judgments of the /aid courts were not

made uponfuch rule ofprevailing law, either in uni-

formity admitting or rejefting the edidls or or-

dinances, or the articles of the cuftom of Paris

;

and did at times admit either, and at times rejeSl

both, and adopt the Englifh ftatute and common

law, as the law to zdmimi\.tr fuhfiantialjujice

:

That this uncertainty in the judicial proceed-

ings and judgments of law, and in the exercife of

a judicial authority not founded in the law of the

province that legally ought to prevail, and there-

by kgiflating, will ftand proved upon enquiry

into the fevcral cafes ftated at the Bar of the

Council, and others, \yhich your petitioners are

ready to adduce

:

That there was not that cfTential uniformity in

the judgments, and regularity in the proceed-

ings
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ings of the faid courts abfolutcly requifitc to fe-

ciue the rights of the fubjcdt

:

That thofe evils were manifcft, and ruinous

to the King's fubjedls ; that they refuUcd from

the caufes which the propofcd bill would not

only continue, but infinitely increafe

:

That from want of certainty in the rules of

right, and of known laws fuited to the intcrcfl:

of the nation and its commerce in this province,

infinite diftrefs had fallen on the King's fubjedU,

and had occafioned great difturbanee in their

minds

;

That the laws proper to be eftabUflied were

thofe of England, in perfonal and civil rights

;

efpecially between all his Majefty's ancient fubjeds

in any commercial cafe.

Extradt from Papers laid before Legiflative

Council^ by the Council for the Commerce,

9pth April 1787.

are

AND further, on the part of the petitioners,

by a variety of proofs to lliew and ftipport the

charge of an unfit adminijlration of jufiice in his

Majefifs courts in this province, to wit, the Courts

of Common Pleas, holding cognizance of caufes

above and under ten pounds fterling ; and, by

tully exhibiting thejudicial proceedings of the

faid
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faid Courts, to ilicw the want of orJer, rule, re-

i^ular'f\'y crrtahity, and the p-cat delays andprocmj-

tination therein, and to make appear the infecurity

of civil rights, and the liijlrefs of his Majetty's

fubjedls under the prefent law^, and the powers ex-

ercifed in tlie adminiftration of jullice by his

Majefly's faid coin'ts.

APPENDIX. No. XIV.

Being Extracts from the Evidence given be-

fore tide Commiffionerfor the Invejligation into

the pafi Adminijlralion ofjujiice in the Pro*

vince of Quebec,

Ejirfiftfrom the Evidence of JViUiam Grant,

Ffq. Member of the LegiJIative Council, and

one of the Judges in the Court of Appeals.

Anfiver XI. Yes ; I have read pleas, declara-

tions, anfwers, and reafons of appeal, where

both French and Englilli law were cited as appli'

cable.

Anfzi'er XIII. The Canadian judges, from their

renfoning, I believe, generally give their judgments

»}// French Lizvs, ar.d zrhal appears equitable to them.

There
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Tbere are of the Eii^liJJ) judges in the Court of Ap*

peals, who do not pretend to undcrftand the

French law, or law books j their decijions, thi've"

fore, mujl be given on their ideas of the EngliJI) laze,

or on the fenfe of the principles of equity arifmg out

of each particular cafe.

The Englifh gentlemen, who underftand both

languages, have always, in my opinion, made up

their judgments either on the lazvs of Canada ; that

is, the written cuftom of Paris, and fuch judg-

ments, ordinances, and declarations of the in-

tendants and fupcrior council, and edids, ordi-

nances, and declarations of the Kings of France,

as in their apprehenlions were introduced into,

and applicable to the ftatc of, the colony antecend-

ant to the conqucft, or upon Englijh law andfa-

tutes, as the Jujiice of the cafe required. Decifions

on real right, iince the Quebec Adt, have, or

eughi to have, been governed by French lazv ; many

mixed and perfonal a»flions, particularly perfonal

adtions of a commercial nature, have been and

muji be decided by Englip3 law afid ufage, or partici-

pate, to do juH'ice, of EfiglifJ and Frefich.

Anfiver XVIII. The Court of Appeals con-

fifts of twenty-three members, Canadians and

Englifli ; any five of whom, with the governor,

lieutenant governor, or chief jufticc, make a

Court of Appeals ; each member gives his vote

or voice on each caufe, beginning with the

youngeft

\ i
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yolingeft ; and the majority of votes decide it*

7'he Judges of this Court, as of the Common PleaSf

(the Chief Juftice excepted,) have not heen pro*

fejjionally bred to the law ; thenfore, it is not fur"

prijin^ that judjrmcnts of courts, fo compofcd, andfo

fiu^itating,fJjould be contradl5ioyy, I do not believe

^

that any court in the province has laid down, or efla->

hlrfljed by its judgments, the lazv to govern commer'

cial and perfonal aWons in all cafes.

Anfwcr XIX. The gentlemen of the bar have

appeared to me much embaraflcd to advife theif

clients, of the law which the courts would adopt to

decide pcrfonal ndions, and ftiU more fo to af-

certain the law that would or ought to govern the

points of pradilice* The otdinances of the pro*

vince, the code civil of Louis XIV. in 1667,

Commercial laws of France and of England are^

reforted to as imagination directs. I have had

occafion to confult the Englifli and Canadian ad-

vocates or praditioners, and have found fuch to

be their lesial advice.

Extratf fro7)i the Evidetice of Hugh Finlay^

Efq. Member of the Legijlative Cowicil, and

Judge in the Court of Appeals,

Anfwer XVil. The caufes Dobie and Gray

V. Lyons ; Anderfon and Parr v, Thomfon and

Shaw

;
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Shaw ; were founded upon mercantile tranfac

tions, and adjudged in the Court of Appeals by the

micient laws of Canada.

Anfwer XVIII. From my notes I find the

jollowing cdufes ivere decided in the Courts of Ap-

peals on the principles of Ehj^H/Ij /^xa',—Schcftelin

V. William Grant ; Lx)uis Aime v. Barrack

Hays ; Graham v. Park ; M'Kcnzie v. Brafli and

l^indcfajr ; Grant and Blackwood v. Thomfon and

Shaw ; Freeman v. Widow Pcrrault.

Anfwer XIX. / have not knozvn that the Court

if Appeals, in the decijion of any caufe, ever formally

laid down a general principle of lazv to govern the

tranfaclions of his Majejlfs fubjeSis ; but I believe

both the Englifh and Canadians, members of

that Court, decide according to their conceptions

of the fpirit, true intent and meaning of the

Quebec A6t.

Some of the members, and I believe all the Cana-

dian gentlemen, have conceived, that that A61 has

eflablifhed the ancient lazvs and cufloms of the country

as the vule of decijion in all cafes of what kind or na-

turefoever. Other members again
,
mojl of the Eng-

lifh) are of opinion, that where the parties are ancient

fibjeSls, the caufe purely Englifh, a mercantile or per»

fonalaBion, to- do firid jvjiice according to the real

fpirit and the true intent of the ^4ebec AH, the de^

cijion ought to be founded on the rule laid down for

deciding a fmiUr cafe in England,

Anfwer

\

\ !

%}

': V
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jitifzver XX. The cafe of Mabbut and WiU
kinfon, partie intervenattte, againft Howard, for

George Allfopp to feize 19 hogflieads of brandy

nnpaid for^ according to the coutume, was given /;*•

favour of Howard in the Court of Common Pleas*.

Thejudgment was reverfed in the Court of appeals

on principles of Englifh law,

Extradtfrom the Evidence of George Pownall,

Efq. Member of the LegiJJative Council, and

Judge in the Court of Appeals, given before

the Commiffiotiers for the Invejligation into

the pafl Adminiflration of Jujlice,

Aifzver XIII. I cannot take upon me to fay

what have been the arguments, or what have

been the points of law that may have guided my
brother Judges of Appeals in their judgments

and decifions, from memory, nor indeed is it in

my power, from feldom hearing either their argU'

ments or reafons whereon they have grounded their

decifions.

For my own part, I can fay, that when I coH'

ceived the Englijh law applied, as particularly in

feveral caufes of a mercantile nature, or on bills

of exchange, / have, in fuch caufes, formed my

judgment to the bejl of my abilities on thofe laws,

Anfwet

c
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Anfwet XIX. I do not recoiled any inftance

where they have ellablilhed a general rule oc

pofitive principle.

\argU'

their

\l con-

ply in

bills

\eii my

infwer

APPENDIX. No. XV.

iBeing Extradtsfrom the Evidence given before

the CommiJJloner for tJje Invefiigation into the

pajl Adminiflration ofjujiice in the Provime

of Quebec,

Extradtfrom the Evidence of William Dummer

Powell, Efq. Barrijler and Pradtitioner at

the Bar of Montreal,

Anfwer II. During my pradlice, until tlic

commencement of the laft July Term, I have

inftituted 265 adtions for fums above lol. amount-

ing together to about the fum of one hundred and

ten thoufand pounds, nine tenths of which fum Ifup-

pofe to have become due from mercantile tranfaSHons^

and of that again, nine tenths wherein oldfubjiHs

V)ere plaintiffs,

Anfwer IV. I have found the judgments of

the Court of Common Pleas, for the difl:ri<ft of

Montreal, founded fometimes on thf ordinances of

K France,
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France, fometimes on the ciijlom of Paris, fomstimes

on the laws of En^^liind, but in commoit, I have not

been able exactly to afcertain on what lazu they have

been founded. I have known cafes adjudged by

different rules of law ; the greater number of

judgments pronounced in caufes, in which I have

been concerned, / conjider to have been decided ra-

ther on the Judges^ fenfe of equity and moral re^i-

tude, than on any known principle of law,

Anfwer XIII. / truly believe, that the major part

of the judgments upon caufes pleaded, have been pro-

nounced without any immediate attention to any direct

law.

The judgments upon the fame points have been

fo inconfijlent, that it zvas not pojible to advife on any

given cafe fubjecl to the leafl difcujlon, what would

be the probable iffue.

Anfwer XVI. I have heard more, than once,

but cannot anfwer when, the Judges Frafer and

Rouville declare from the Bench, that the an-

cient laws of Canada, with the ordinances of the

I.cgillative Council, were the yo/t" laws for deci-

iion of all civil a<Stions in their courts, and I

have heard (but cannot fix the time when) Judgo

Sputhoufe declare upon the Bench, that he had

no occafion for a knowledge of the French law

contained in the books then on the table in

Court, as hii confcicnce was the law zvhich guided his

judgments.

Extvaci
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tlxtraB from the Evidence of James JFalker^

Efq, Pra&itioner at the Bar of Montreal.

Anfiver II. I cannot afccrtaiii the number of

aftions I was employed in prior to the id of Ja-

huary 1780, as I kept no account of them be-

fore that time ; but fince then, to the beginning

of laft Term, making feven years and i half, I

inftituted five hundred and eighty one ; was of

counfel in five hundred and odd others ; and de-

fended four hundred and twenty, all adionsi

above ten pounds fterling j as to Friday fuits, or

aftions under ten pounds fterling that I have

been employed in, on the neareft computation I

can make, they exceed three thoufand within the

fame compafs of time \ and I believe, on a pretty

exadt Galc\ilation taken from my dockets and

papers, I find that thofe various adtions exceed

three hundred thoufand poundsi of which about nine*

teen twentieths has arofe from mercantile tranfac'

/ions*

Anfwer X. The ufe or tieceffity 1 found in ap*

plying fuch d liferent quotations of laws from dif*

ferent countries to be takert up and Confidered

by the Court in giving their judgment, pro-

ceeded from a ftudied attention on my part in

the beginning of my pradice in this court, to

liifcover what fixed or certain laws guided the

K 2 court
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court in making and forming their juclgmenfs^

and from the vaiiety of decifions given in fimi-

l:ir cafes, which I conceived entitled to fimihir

judgments, / concluded that no fixed laz'v, or any

general rule or principls of law, c;overned them in

making up the fame ; but, on the contrary, had

reafon to believe, that their jud^^^ments were in ge

-

ncral arbitrary, and governed either by the character

and quality of the parties, or from their own ideas of

right and wrong, zvithout adverting to any law ;

from which obfervation, / have given opinions to

rijk trials, where .the governing law of the province

las not been favourable to my caufe, confiding wholly

for fi'.ccefs in, that uncertainty which appeared to mt

to pervade the whole of their judgments i from thofe

motives, and under thofe circumftances, / cited

fach law as I could meet zvith in any degree applica-

ble to my cafe, and zvhen my client has not been totally

out offavour with the court, I haye frequently pre*

Z'aiicd.

Jnfzver XII. And a few days afterwards per--

mitted a \'^nio^ fcirc facias, a pxocck grounded on

the common lazv of Englaud, and unknown by the

trench laWf to ilfue on the judgment fo en*

tered.

Aiifzver XYL I have tnyfelf publicly com"

plained, and heard every practitioner at the Bar

complain, of the uncertainty ofthe proceedings, and of

the judgments of the Jaid Court, tor the want o€

having,

-#
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having or kno'ving any general or determinate

law, by which caufcs in general, or caufcs of any

particular nature, real or perfonal, before the

faid Court, wouKl be adjudged ; and I have my-

felf complained, and heard every ' pradtitioner

complain of the irregularity of the proceedings of the

faid Court, and of its delays in hearing and ad-

judging caufcs before it.

Anfwer XVII. I have heard Mr. Juftice Frafef

declare, that the ancient la7vs as ufed, and in force

in this province prior to the conqueft, were the

laws to prevail for the government of all civil

adions and fuits before his Maiefty's courts

;

and I have likewife heard Mr. Juftice Southoufe

give his opinion, though I cannot pofitively fay

whether from the Bench, that the lazv of England

was the law that he lliould follow in the deter-

mination of fuits between Englilhman and Eng-

lilhman.

Extradtfrom the Evidence of Arthur David"

Jon, Efq. Attorney at Lazv and Pra&itioner'

at the Bar of Montreal,

Anfwer IV. The claims of both thefe plaintiffs

were founded on the coutume de Paris, which I

have heard admitted to be law, and not' to be lazv,

fir at leaft have found it not to be followed or obf

K

I

ferved
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ferved dsfuch, hy all or any of the JuJges of the faid

Court, except Mr, Judge Southoufe, whom I

have always found conjijlent in his declarations, that

it zvas no law to govern him,

Anfwer VI, Many caufes, I have no doubt,

would have been determined differently from

what they were, bad fqme edidts or ordinances

which, it is my opinion, were legally in force

in this province fince the Quebec Adt took ef"

feft, been admitted as law ; but whether fuch

caufes, as may have been {o. ^^etermined, were

tried and judged in the faid Court upon the cuf*

tom of Paris, or Roman and civil law, is belt

known to the Court or Judges who tried them,

J having feldom or never had the faiisfaciion to be told^

er to know on what law their decijions were founded i

;ind moft of the decifions, I have no doubt In my
own mind, having been given not in proper legal

conformity to any known law, but according to the

ideas and "^ill or pleafure of the Judges,

Anfver VII. And that the power heretofore

exercifed by the faid Judges of granting confer-

vatory feizures, (every one of which, in my opi-

nion, makes the perfon^ againft whoq:^ it i? put in

force, to all intents and purpofes a bankrupt,

if of a fituation or profeilion to become one,) in

the nioil unlimited manner, aud upon the moft

vague and frivolous fuggejlion and pretence, was of a

moj illegal, dangerous, an^unwarrantabk nature, and

' v,^
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hig with danger to the firft men in this diftrid,

and there is no law in this or any other country,

having the lead preten^ons to freedom, that can

or ought to arm jitdges with fiich difcretmiary

pozverSy as to make the frjl charaders in the commu-

nity ^ and particularly mercantile characters, tremble

at a judge*s nod.

Anfzver XIII. My mode of conducting my
clients* caufes in the faid Court, as the means mod
likely to be attended with fuccefs, has been to

nfe fitch arguments as I have found bejl adapted to

ivhat I cannot call lefs than the prejudices of the

Judges, after experiencing, to my great diflatif-

fadion and concern, that the bcfc and moft legal

arguments, as well as authorities, which, in my
judgment, I could adduce, were fo far from hav-

ing weight with them, that they were often

treated as mere chicane.

Anfwer XVI. I have heard Mr. Judge Frafer

judicialy declare, I cannot take upon me to fay

exadly when, or upon what particular occafions,

that the ancient laws, as ufcd and in force in this

province prior to the conquelt, zverc to be conji-

dered as the laws nozu in force, for the decifion of

civil rights and fuits, or words to that or the

like effedl ; alfo, on determining caufes refped-

ing bills and notes, and I believe on the treating

fome other caufes which I don't particularly re-

colled, that the la:vs of England zvcre to be con*

K 4 fidered
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ftderedas the laws in force, on which laft occafion

no other authorities Teemingly were confulted by

the Court, or had any weight. And I h^ve

jieard Judge Southoufe feveral times fay, that

the ordinances of the province and his confcience were

the only guides to govern him in his decijions,

A man might fue and have judgment for what*

ever he pleafed, in cafe the defendant did not ap-

pear and defend the adlion, contrary not only to the

faid ordinances, but to every other law I know, ex-

cept in England, in the cafe of fpecialties. The

cafe of Wifeman againft Thomas Walker, jun,

on the 26th March, 1778, was the firft judg-

ment by default I have obferved iince the year

1775, without its appearing by the regiller that

any proof was given, or required to be given, of

the debt. But afterwards there feem to be few

or none otherwife, and fome of them even for

damages, as abovementioned.

July 2d 1778. Campeau againft Foud ret and

Aubert ; judgment by default for a blank fum, for

alleged damages, without proof. The very fum </<?-.

manded is alfo in blank, and \vithout an attorney*s

name for the plaintiff.

Same day, Biflbn Pretrc againft the fame de^

fendant. Do. do.

July 9th 1778. Solomon againft Rowland.

tnother judgment by default for a blank fum, both

'With regard to the demand andjudgment,

September

Hi
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September 24th, 1778. Jenlfon again ft Jeau

Morin Richard ; judgment by default for 38U

i6s. damages without proof ; according to a for-

mer entry too, of the 17th September, 35I. only

is demanded.

December loth, 1778. Jean Volan againft

Thomas Lee, defendant called—don't appear—

condemned to pay the plaintiff 37I. 19s. pd. with

cofts. This is a final judgment, and no default

is ftated, or appears to have been entered before,

according to the ordinance.

June 7th, 17S4. Col. Caldwell againft Brown ;

the defendant was condemned by default, as appears

by the regifter, this day (the very fame day that the

fummons was returned) to pay the fum demanded

by the plaintiff, in which was included the penalty of

an agreement, without proof that hi' had fujlained any

damage whatever, by the non-performance of the

agreement, or indeed any proof of any part of his

demand, which amounted in all to 220L with cofts.

It appears further by the rcgifter, that on the

14th of the fame month, the defendant was con-

demned a fecond time, and in the fecond judgment;

(hefaid penalty is mentioned to he 50I.

June 26, 1784. Andrews againft Griverat and

Vifgar, James Abbot, William Groiftsie, and

Montagu Tremble, of Detroit, merchants, judg-

tnent by default, on a bond of indemnity for 951 81,

J 8s, id. lawful money, together with the intereft

and
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and cods already acciucd, and cofls of this fiiit,

amounting to 7I. los. 3d. and interclt till paid,

without the kajl proof that the Plaint iff had been

damnified^ or fo much as any fuggcllion or alle-

gation tending that way, except that by virtue

ofjudgments obtained againll the houfc of An-

drews, Griverat, and Wifgar. ** The PlaintifTi

" property was became liable to the payment of the

'* faidjudgment ilebts.

Extract from the Evidence of Robert Rujfeh

Attorney at Laxv, and Pradlitioner at the

Bitr, Quebec,

Jacque Frichet "^ Demand for 20I. 5s. curren-

a^diiifi > cy. Declaration ftated that

Pierre Siward. J plaintiff, being by trade a

baker, he was in the winter of 1775, obliged to

bake for the rebels ; that finding the bufinefs too

laborious, he took the defendant into partner-

fhip ; and that the defendant was indebted to

him in confequence 20I. 5s. currency.

On the 2d of July following, the caufe was

tried, when the Court made the following judg-

ment, viz.
—" The Court having heard the par-

*' ties, likewife the depofition of Charles Dionne,

•* orders J. Frichet, P. Savard, and Charles

** Dionne, to be committed to the common pri-

' ton, reierving to give judgment for the flour

** belonging
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*' belonging to the rebels left in the cuftody of
** the faid Frichet, Savard, and Dionne.'* The

parties and the witncfs were committed hijianter^

and, I believe, remained in prifon until releafcd

by Lord Dorchelkr.

Aufwer III. The 30th title of the ordinance

of 1667, Article II. whereby all agreements

above 10® livres (equal to 4I, 3s. 4d. currency)

ihould be reduced into writing, has been quoted

in divers caufcs in the faid Court as the law of

the Province, and admitted as fuch, particularly

in the caufe of Mr. M'Aulay againft Antrobus,

wherein the Court refufed parol evidence to prove a

leafe above 100 livres. It appears to have beea

rejcfted in the caufe of Hende*rfon againft Stuart,

vs'hcre the Court (notwithftanding that the verl al

leafe -mentioned in the plaintilV's declaration ex-

ceeded 100 livres) admitted parol evidence oi tht

leafe* The Code Marchand was pleaded by Mr.

Conftant Freeman, in the caufe inftituted againft

him by Thomas Boylfton, but zvas rejected by the

Court, as appears by the judgment. It was alfo

quoted by the faid Conftant Freeman, in the fuit

inftituted againft him by Drummond and Jordan,

2is partner of the late Viahrs. Mr. Freeman ob-

jected to the Court*s admitting parol evidence of

the partnerfliip, and quoted the firft article of the

^th title, notwithftanding which the Court made

an

'b|
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an interlocutory order, or jiidgmenr, admitting

John Jones as an evidence, on tnkiiifr the voir

dire oath. It was alfo quoted by Louis Chape-

ron, in the caufe initiruted againft him by Gre-

gory and Woolfl'v, and njected without the Court's

Ajjtgnhiri^ any reafonforfo Join^\ On the oppofuion a

Jin de dijlraire of the truftecs to the eftate ol Charles

Voyer, in confequence of the execution fucd out

at the inftance of Cameron, Stuart, and Rofs,

againft defendant's moveable property, the code

marchandwas quoted by the trujhes and rejected, and

the effedts ordered to be fold by the IherifF.

Anfwer XT. There has not been that certainty

in a knowletlge of the laws from the judicial de-

terminations of the Court, that I have been able

to inftrudt my clients what law (hould govern the

cafe, except in fome cafes not of a commercial

nature, where I confidered the coutume to be de-

cifive.

ExtraBfrom the Evidence of Thomas fFalker,

Attorney at Lazv, and Practitioner at the

Bar, Quebec

,

Anfwer VI. The judgments feldom exprefled

npon what law, or by what authority, they were

decided ; the Judge*s ideas of right and wrong pre-

vailed, I conceive, oftener than any lazv*

Anfvccr
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AifwertoVW. In condufting the caufcs in-*

trufted to me, I have (juoted, as the bell means

of fuccefs, the ftatute and common law of Eng-

land, the coutume de Paris, and edicts and or-

dinances of the French King, and the Roman

and civil laws in writing and verbally, and have,

to the befl: of my powc, fapjjorted the admiffi-

bility of iuch part or parts of all or either of

them, as I confidered applied moll favourably to

my client's cafe, or 7vhich, from my experience

in the Courts, / Lonfukrcd would have mojl weight

witb the Jud'^es, To inllance the caufes wherein

I have adop'i-d this mode, would be to enume-

rate every caufe of intricacy, or indeed of coii-

fequence, I ever was employed in.

AnfiVer XI. 'There has not (as it is flated in the

preceding anfwer) been that certainty in the know-

ledge of the lazvi from the Judicial ^determinations, by

which I could inform my clients on zi^hat authority I

had gained or lojl their fuits.

Anfwer XIII. Ihe complaints of the praHifers at

the bar have been fo loud on the head of uncertainty

^

ihat every perfon muft have head them. It has

ever been my conilant opinion to clients, on con-

fultation, that we were totally in the dark what law

prevailed, and particularly in perfonal adions,

that I knew not how to advife them for the beft*

1 always confidered the event of a fuit depending

wpon theprinciples of law in the Courts in Ca-

nada I1„
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nada, as very precarious, and I appeal to tliofc

gentlemen whofe caufcs I have conducted, or

who have applied to me for advice, if I have

not been uniform in this idea. / biwe beard every

gentleman of the profejfwn here, and at Montreal,

tompliiin grievot'Jly of the irregularity in the Courts*

I recolletft, at a meeting of the advocates of Que-

bec, fome fliort time after his Honour the Chief

JulHce had requeftcd them for information re-

fpedling the law? and pratilice, and their ideas of

virhat alterations and amendments might be ne-

cellarr, X.h?it the nhole body were unanimous^ that

nve were in a Jlate of diforder, confufwn and uncer-

tainty, in point of rules of laiv and pratXke, out of

whicli it was highly n^cellary we lliould ba ex-

tricated.

Anfiver XVI. The irregularities that mull nc-

ceflarily arifc in Courts where there is no rules of

pradtice, or where the queftions arc involved in

uncertainty, are inevitable and require remedy*

Irregularities of another and more dangerous na-

ture have arifcn, cither from the want of prufei*

iional knowledge in the Judges, or from grof:*

ncglcdt or inattenrioh ; as for infiance. In Sept.

1782, Cohen profecuted Solomons for :he reco-

very of a furn due to him as reader and killer

of the fynagogue, and which Solomons was lia-

ble for, as ruler thereof. Defendant denied the

debt. Plaintiff produced evidence; and there-

upoii
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upon obtained judgment for his den)and, with

colls. Solomons appealed, and I was employed

by Cohen to defend the appeal. Upon examin-

ing the record, I found that the depofitions of

tiie witnefles, produced by Cohen in the inferior

Court, were not fent down. I thereupon moved

the Court of Appeals for a rule on the Judges of

the Court below to perfedt the record. The rule

was granted and tranfmitted. The Judges an-

fwered, and returned as follows, viz.

" JVe certify, that MeJ. Samuel and Uriah Jtuiab

zvere examitied as zvitnejfes for the Plaintiff on the

trial of this caufe, and from whofe tejiimouy the

caufe appearedfo clear, that we did not attend to

" the taking down their evidence, not forcfeeing an

** appeal,

(Signed)

" Montreal, " John Eraser,

" i6th June, 1783. ** Hertel de Rouville.'*

The confeqttence was, the Court of Appeals gave

judgment upon the proofs before them. Solomon

obtained a reverfal of the judgmeut appealed from^

and my client loft his caufe, and thereby the

money which appeared to the Judges fo clearly

due to him, and had about thirty pounds coft

to pay, becaufe the Judges did not forefee an ap'

peaL

Aird againft Chamont. In this cafe the judg-

ment of the Court of Common PleaSj for the

diflrid

(t
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dirtri<ft of Montreal, was founded upon a dcpd-

fition taken at Mr. Judge Frafer's country houfcj

and certified by him to be tlie fame in the fol-

lowing wotds :

—

" 'Thefame dcpojition zvas made in open Court he-

*' fore judgment was give?', althovgh, hy fome mif-

" take, it was not taken down.

" Long-point, (Signed)

" ^othjuly, 1787. "
J. Fraser."

1'imtgh more than a month afler Judgment rendered,

I do confider the incgularit"c5, in general *

proceeded from the want of certainty in the ad-

miniflration ofjuftice, and from a want of known

laws, rules, and orders of practice, which ought

to have been laid down by the Court. As far as

my own experience and obfervation enable me to

form an opinion, and indeed from the obferva-

tions of all the gentlemen at the Bar, I may fafely

ajerty that no pofitive knowledge of the laws could be

obtained from the judicial decijtons of the Courts in

this province ; and lb great was the uncertainty

thereof, that after the argument of a Caufe, and

before judgment, I have frequently feen the event

or fuccefs of a luit decided among the advocates

by the turning up of a piece of money, or the

dfawrng of flraws,

Anfwer
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Jnjwer XXL Grace andfavour may he appliid

With great propriety to a judgment rendered in the

Common Pleas of Montreal,

JLa Breche verfus Billaire, the judgment ftates,

** Le tout conjidere fans avoir egard aux temoins du

** demandcttr, la cour renvoie le dit demandeur defo'/i

*' a5iion avec depens'^\'*

\'^

i.i

h«!

I

APPENDIX, No. XVL

jBeing Extradts from the Evidence given be"

fore the Commifftonerfor the Invejligation into

the pajl Adminijlration ofjujlice in the Pro'

vince of Quebec.

Extradifrom the Evidence of William Goodall,

Efq. Partner in the Houfe of Brook Watfon

and Co. of London, Merchants.

Anfzver VIII. / J .ive upwards of eight hundred

debtors in this province ; hut from the uncertainty of

* Tran/kt^ion-'-'The Court having confidered the whole,

without paying any attention to the witnefles of the

plaintiff, difmifTes the faid plaintiff from his sl(Moh, with

colls.

L th
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the k:vSf and the great cxpcncc created by delays

in the Courts, / ^w; afraid to take legal methods to

recover the debts zvbich are due to me.

i*.

ExiraB from the Evidence of John Towig,

Merchant of Quebec.

Anfzver IX. I never attended the Comt of

Common Pleas, either from ciniofity, or on my
own bufmefs, having never nad a law fuit, ex-

cept as the attorney or agent of others ; but dur-

ing the times I have been obliged to attend, I

have not heard, on any occafion, the Court or

any of the Judges declare, that the bankrupt

laws of France, or the Code Marchand of Louis

XIV. made in 1673, or the Ordinance of 1702,

were the laws of this province, until about four-

teen or twenty days ago, I received in charge as

a juryman from the Bench, that where they wero

not altered by the ordinances of the Legiflative

Council, they were in full force.

ExtraBfrom the Evidence of George AUfopp,

Efq, late of the Legijlative Council ^ and fudge

in the Court of Appeals,

Anfiuer I, Refpcd:ing the caufcs wherein my
own name or the names of pcrlbns I aded for,

•
> do
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do appear lince the year 1776,111 the confiiitd-

tions t have held with my advocates, Mr. Monk
and Mr. Panet, at Quebec, they have always

given me very doubtful opinions of fuccefs, not

AVith regard to the juflice of the caufes I was con-

cerned in, but with refpedt to zvkat the dtcifion of

the Judges might chance to be, from the uncertainty

of the laws in general, from not knowing whe-*

ther the Judges would apply any, or what parti-

cular law to the cafe, or according to their wills

give equitable decifions, upon the maxim laid

down of doing, what the faid Judges termed, fub-

ftantial Juftice. And this 1 have underftood of the

Court of Appealsy as well as the Court of Common

Fleas at ^lebec.

Anfwer III* For the above, and other motives

and reafons afligned in my anfwer to the firft in-

terrogatory, but efpecially from the oppofition

thofe Judges made to every falutary propofitioii

<>fFered by me to the faid Council, in the feflions

of 1779, 1780, 1781 and 1782, for a reform in

the courts of law, for granting the King's fub-

jedis the laws of England' in matters of com-

merce and perfonal wrongs, with the trial by a

jury, and the benefit of the writ of habeas corpus

for perfonal fecurity as aforefaid, / conftdered the

faid Judges as inimical to me and to my affairs, and

have therefore dreaded, and been deterred, for many

years paji, from bringingfnits into the Courts of Com-

La moii
Hi
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wo« Pleas in this province ; nor have I done Co

unlefs unavoidable.

Extractfrom the Evidence ofAndrezv Camerofi,

Merchant of Quebec.

Anfiver II. I certainly have confidered myfelf

injured by the uncertainty of the laws and irre-

gularity of proceedings. My fuits of law have

been in the Court of Common Pleas, for the dif-

trivfl of Quebec. In 1786, I had a fuit to defend

with Mr. George Irwine in the faid Court, and

dcfired leave of the Court to offer proof, and

h;ive my evidence hvorn to fupport my defence j

but Mr. Judge Mabane not only rcfiifed to hear my

c'-juiifU'e, hut to hear any arguments from my atter^

ncy, Mr. Robert Ruffcl, to fupport my caufe.

At a future day judgment was given againft me
by tliC faid Court:, ziithout hearing 7ny faid attorney^

or adrniitr-ig my c-ridence. I afterwards appealed

the caufe; but upon confulting my counlel, ivas

obliged to drop my appeal for zvant of that evidence

being admitted in the faid Court of Common Pleas,.

ExtraSi
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Extractfrom the Ev'dence of Mr. Alexander

Auldjo, Merchant of Montreal.

Anfverl. In November 1784, when the pe-

tition alluded to was figned, I was not in the

province, therefore cannot fiiy by whom or how
many it was fit^jned ; but I have rcafon to Iclievc,

by a very confi.'erawle rcfpedable number of

of Englifli and French, as well in the town as in

the country. Hjd I keen In the prcvince, I JJ^ould

have figned it, as I think it contains nothing that zvjs

mt then, and now is,Jlricily true.

Anfiver II. The uncertainty of the lazvs having itt'

fiifed in the generality of minds a want ofconfidence

in- the decifions of the Courts, I have avoided, as

much as in my power, bringing caufes before

them ; thofc I did were generally fuch as could

not admit of uncertainy. In the adtion, myfelf

again ft Loubet, tny advocate, Mr. Pozvell, zvas in

the utnwfi uncertainty refpeSiing the event ; but coin-

ciding zvith me, that roe had fonie chance from the un-

certainty of the Court, I ordered him to proceed, and

zve prevailed. In the oppofition made by Cartier

to the diftribution of Bernard's eflfedts, I expe-

rienced fuch uncertainty and delays, and my ad-

vocate, Mr. Davidfon, having declared it im-

poflible to fay how or when an end might be put

to ii ; that I wa? obliged, with his advice to com-

L 3 pound
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pound with Cartier, to the very grca" lofs of my
conftitueiits ; and I do declare, had I not taken

that mode, it's my opinion it would not now

have been lettled.

Anfiver III. Delays and irregularities, as well

as the uncertainty of the laws and decifions of

the Courts
J

I have often heard complained of by

all the Englifh advocates at the Bar, and by my
fellow citizens. In the caufe of J, la Croix agahi/i

IV. PFhite^ I have my/elf experienced it, having never

been able to get a copy of the judgment^ nor do I

believe there is any fuch on the regijlers.

vii^

c

Extracf from the Evidence of Mr. Thomas

Forjytb, M^^rcbant of Montreal, Partner in

the Houfe of Robert EJlice and Co.

Anfiver II. I have heard feveral attorneys de-

clare, that fuch was the uncertainty of the laws,

they could hardly form any opinion on anv

cafe ; that chance directed in a greaf meafure the prO"

ccedings of the Courts^

Exlradt frmn the Evidence of Mr. Jofepb

Hoivard, Merchant of Montreal,

Anfwer II. Meff. Powell and Walker have

fepeatedly complained to me of the uncertainty

of
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of .he laws, (particularly Mr. Powell, when I

applied to him for advice,) and of the mal-ad-

miniftration of jullice in the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of this place ; the Judges, they faid,

determined fometimes by French, fometimes by

Englifh law, and fometimes by a mixture of

both.

ExtraSt from the Evidence of Edward /fi7-

liam Gray, Efq. Sheriff' of the Diflridt of

Montreal.

Anfzver Vll. A caufe where George Lyons

was plaintiff and White defendant, in which this

deponent, with Mr. Richard Dobie, as truftees

to the eflate of M'Kenny and Caldwell, bank-

rupts, were admitted intervening parties, to op-

pofe the delivery and payment of a certain funi

of money feized and attached in the hands of

the faid bankrupts by the faid George Lyons,

judgment was given againft the faid deponent

and the faid Richard Dobie, in their faid quality,

contrary to every principle of law, as this deponent

conceives and believes.

Anfwer IX. and X. John Frafer ofLondon, Efq,

afked my opinion, whether M.Y, Powell would

not be the moft proper perfon to be employed

as an attorney or advocate, in his affairs in the

Court of Common Pleas, obferving that he had

L 4 heard
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leard he was favourably attended to hy Mr, 'Judgt

Frafer, and he accordingly employed him,

Extradi Jrom the Evidence of Richard Dobic,

Merchant of Montreal,

Anfzier II, I can fcarce give a ftronger in-

ftance than that of my caufe with John Grant

againft William Taylor and Co. The judgment

given in which zms reverfcd in O^oher laft by Mr,

Judge Frafer, with not a little violence of heat and

fajfion, and to which the other two Judges, McJJ,

Rouville and Southoufc, who had pronounced it, mojl

tamely acquiefcedf more than feventeen months after

the date of it, zvhen, according to the ordinance

of the province for regulating fuch matters, fo

far as Englifti could be underftood, there could

not legally be fo much as an appeal towards getting

it reverfed by the Superior Court.

The cafe above referred to, of William Kay

againft David M^Crea, was fully argued before

Meir. Frafer and Southoufe, on the Saturday be-

fore Mr. Frafer fet out for Quebec, in January

1 787. On the Saturday following, Mr. De Rou-

ville and Mr. Southoufe were on the Bench, when

the plaintiff's council, in the abfence of the de-.

fendants (Mr. Powell being then at Quebec)

moved for judgment; but Mr. De Rouville, on'

that day, very jullly obferveda how improper ic

woukl
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^voukl be in him to decide in a caufc in which

he had heard no pnrt cf the pleadings, that be-

ing the fiift time it was mentioned before hini

in Court ; but on the Monday or Tuefday fol-

lowing Mr. DeRoMV'lle and Mr. Southoufe came

both into the Cuurr and immediately gave judg-

ment, without hearing a lingle word on the part

of the defendant.

I conceive it proper in me to add, that until

the introduflion of the Coutume dc Paris, in the

year 1775, I never heard any complaints touch-

ing the adminifhration of juftice; but lince that

period, they have been loud and frequent, and,

in my humble opinion, have arifen from the an-

iirchy and confufion which prevail in the laws

and courts of juftice in the province, for de-

termining of fuits touching the property of Lis

f^LjeJiysftibjcns.

APPENDIX,

%
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APPENDIX. No. XVII.

IN THE COURT OF APPEALS.

m

I
1^5

1
;t

Brooi IFatfoii and Robert Rajleigh, and Riijle/gb

and Others, and IFilliam Gooddly appel-

lants;

AND

&imon Friifcr fcnior, Attorney to Thomas Frank-

lin, Plaintiff below, againll Robert IVilcocks

Dcfcivdant, on Execution againil his Real

HlatC, RESPONDENT.

IN APPEAL, nurfday zijl Feb. 1788.

The parties, by their counfel, having been

fully heard, it is by the confideration of this

Court adjudged, that the judgment by the Court

below be reverfcd with coils to the Appellants,

to be taxed, and that the Appellants be reilored

to, and have, the benefit and preference given

by law to the mortgage under which they made

oppofition and claim as valid and cffedual in the

law.

And purfuant to the ordinance of 27th George

III. it is fuggerted as the ground of the judg-

ment of this Court

;

That
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That, after the refeizure of this country by the

French crown, on furrender of the Company to

whom It had before been granted, the French

King, \)) his edict of 1663, afterwards regiftered

at Quebec on the i8th September of that year,

ph^ced it under a Sovereign Council in the coun-

try, with the cognizance of all caufes civil and

criminal, to judge Ibvereignly, and in the laft

refort, according to the laws find ordin,.nces of

his kingdom ; and to pro:':cd . <^v f}e<2rlj as ntigbi

he, in the form and manner T/iacViG.d and main-

taincil in the jurifdi(ftion cf il?^ Coiut of Parlia-

ment of Paris, rcfcrvinp; to Cue French K-nn; ne-

vcrthelefs, agreeabl ^ to h»s (bv<.reign nu.hority,

power to alter, reforn-i and enla-)jv« the taiJ la'.'*

and ordinances ; to repeal, abolKIi and make

rew, or fuch other eflubiiflirnenis, (1:r'/iiitcs and

conftitutions, as (hould appear to him to be

more ufeful to his fervice, and far the welfare of

his fubje(fts of the faid country. That the So-

vereign Council, fo eflablifhed, was ifterwank

confirmed by an edid: of the jth June 16; 5, fe-

giftcred at Quebec r,n the 23d Septeiaber fellov/-

ing, with certain altnarioaj ; among others, in-

troducing into the fan>e Sovcrcigri Council an

Intendant of Judce, Police and Finance, there-

by commaiiding that the edid: of 1663 Ihould

be exf:cuted according to its form and tenor, fo

far as the fame was thereby not altered. The

Intendant

t
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Intcnelant being created Prcfident of the fa! ' So-

vereign Council, and amhoiifcd to perf -1 a the

funjflions, and enjoy tiic advantarts, of the Firil

or Chief Prcfident of the King's Court in France.

That the Court of Sovereign Council, (having

under it fubordinary Courts of Prevote and Or*

clinary judice) was maintained to the Britifli con-

queft of the Colony, and acceffions of authority

and alterations made, fignified by edidts, and

other royal adts, regiftered from time to time in

the records of the faid Province.

That among other edifts in that interval, is

one in June 1679, refpedting the ordinance or cocie

civil of Louis XIV. in i66;7, which that edidt

of June 1679 alters to fuit it to the condition of

the Colony, and which code civil was altered at

the inftance of the Sovereign Coiincii by proces

verbal of the 7th November 1678, tranfmitted

for the King's confideration, whofe edidt adopts

the propofed alterations with exceptions, and

contains the intimation that they were made

agreeable to orders he had given for the execu-

tion of the faid ordinance of 1667, and that the

faid edidl of 1C79 was regiftercd in the Province

on the 23d day of October 1679.

That neither the ordinance du commerce of

March 1673, commonly called the Code Mar-^

(hand, nor the Declaration of the iSth Nov.

no2, appears ever to have been regiltered in the

m records
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records of the Sovereign Council, nor thcrefon*

could have been in legal and general ufe and

practice prior to the conqueft ; and ftnce the con-

quejl has fomctimes been admitted to be lazv, and at

other times denied, as well in the Courts of Common

Pleas, as by the Court of Appeals, without any adfc

or ordinance of the Provincial Legiflature con-

cerning the fame.

That the ancient laws of the Colony, confin-

ing of fo much of the coutume de Paris, divers

parts of the Roman law, and the ordinances of

the French Klnp", anterior to the eftablifliment of

the Sovereign Council, as applied to the condi-

tion of the Province, and the fubfequent French

ordinances and edid:s mad€ to bind it, do not

warrapi the judcrment of tie Common Pleas ; the

mort';;ge in queftion not appearing to be one of

thoit acfls vuhich the ancient laws refcinded, as

donj in fraudem creditorum, but valid within the"

rules prior tempore, potior jure, vigilari, meliorem

meam conditionem feci, et jus civile vigilantibus

fcriptum ejl, no event having fallen out, nor any

ftep been taken, to avoid tl-.c rights and powers

of the mortgage to make the incumbrance afbre-

faid.

The modern European laws of bankruptcy,

as the effecl of improved policy and refinement,

for the general utility and extended commerce,

being not called for by the condition of a new

country
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country of hufbandmcn, thinly fettled) under

feudal tenures and an unlimited monarchy, not

only accounts for the non-regiftry and non-adop^

tion of the Code Marchand, and the later cam-

mercial edifts, but repels the dotftrine that the

cdidts and ordinances of France indifcriminately

made a part of the law of her Colonies ; and

fhews the neceflity of the rule, that the Colonifts

carried over with them onlv fo much of the law

of the mother country as was fuited to their con-*

dition, and her poflerior laws can't affedl them

"without the cleareil manifeflation of the inten-

tion of the law-giver to bind them :—the con*

trary tenet being as abfurd as that quackery

which adminifters the fame dofe in all difeafes,.

and to patients of every conftitution.

That the Province had not been predifpofed

for the operation of the Code Marchand in toto,

and that it cannot be extended by parcels by any

authority lefs than that for which the legiflature

is competent, now happily at hand by the fta-

tute called the Quebec Ad:, to introduce fuch im-

provements of Great Britain, France and other

nations, as the change in the condition of the Pro-

vince (fcarcely yet become a commercial one)

may permit or require.

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX. No. XVIII.

Extract from the Mi '.ion by the Hon. JViUiam

Gra?itt EJq. Member of the Legi/Iathe Coun-

cil oj Quebec, made in Council April 1784.

I PROPOSE that a Committee of this legif-

lative body be named to take into conGdcration

and prepare an humble addrefs to his Majeily in

Parliament to requcfl that ke may he pleiifcd to inftl-

tute an Ajfembly, or fuch other conjfhutiomil and ckc

five body, which may rcpreftdt the people ofthis Pro-

vince, in fuch maimer, form, and in fuch num-

bers as his Majefty in his wifdom (liall judge pro-

per ; cind that this AJJcmbly, or ElMive Body, rjiay-

he invejied with the ordinary powers of an Erigl'ifh

Colony Leg'ijldture.

And I propofe that the following, among other

reafonSj be alledged in favour of this addrefs and

propofition,

ift. That as the Quebec Bill retrains the Le-

giflative Council from impofmg taxes, except

thofe which the inhabitants of a town or diftri(3:

may be authorifed to impofe, raife, and apply

for making and repairing public roads and build-

ings, and for other local conveniences, on this

account, fmh an A/embly, or ElSive Bo:y, repre-

I--
sntmg
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fi fifing the people of this Province , is become ahfi'

luteh necejjary to its profperiiy and happinefs, as ex-

perience has now fully dcmonllrated that the

power delegated to this Legiflative Council i*cla-

ting to taxation, is net fufficicnt for the public

exigences.

2ci. 'xluit twenty-foi(r years experience proves that

his Majufty's Canadian fuhjcEh cxpcfl (as they ha ve al-

ways hail it in vie:v) that the coiijlitutional govern-

mrnt promifed to them by the Roval Prochniation of

Otiofcr 1763, and by the nth f'ciion of the ^icbec

Ad, will be ejlablijhed,

3d. That their hopes of cbiaining in due time

reprefcntatives of their own choice, is probably

the reafon that no town or diilriol has, thus far,

defircd the aid or authorit; of iliis Council to

impofe, raife, or apply any tax whatever. On
this account, all the public buildings of the Pro-

vince, for c<5nvenicnce or fafety, have been fup-

ported entirely at the expcnce of the Crown,

though they are at prefent in a very ruinous fi-

tuation, and becoming every day leis fit for theii

original purpofes.

5th. That the power of raifing a revenue for

fupplying the wants of Government, and for en-

couraging fuch eflablilhments as will promote in-

duftry, commerce, agriculture, &c. and to be

applied as the Reprefcntatives of the People may di-

rcily is as elTential to Government as to perfonal

liberty.
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liberty, and to the natural rights of Britlfh fub«

jefts.

. 6th. That it be further confidered, that as

many of his Majefty's loyal but unfortunate fub-

jedts, formerly inhabitants of the Colonies, now

the United States of America, defirc to fettle

themfelvcs in this Province of Quebec, whether

a free reprefentation, or other conftitutional efta-

bliflimcnt, would not be the moft eifeftual means

of attaining fuch a defirable ohJQ^-^tbe period is

now arrivedfor putting the lajl hand to theformation y

andfor permanently fixing the legijlature of this Pro-

vince ; and of rendering it thereby ufeful, iftjlcad of

being a burthen to the people and crown ofGreat Bri-

tain I let us then humbly intrcat his Majefty to

embrace the opportunity.

7th. The Members of the Legijlative Council being

(as it is ttnderjlood) removeable at the pleafure of the

Crown, and many of them doubly fo from holding

other places of profit and public trujl, and no qua-

lification is required by law for fuch perfons as

are named for the Council, but refidence in the

Province,

Nine Members qfembled, being the majority of

feventeen, are fufficient to form a Council to tran-

fa(Jl bufinefs, it follows therefore, that five Mem-

hers, with the confent of his Majeity's Governor,

can make laws to bind his Majefty's fubjedts in all

cafes.

M ExtraSl
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Extractfrom the Protejl of the Hon. Williain

Grantf Efq. Member of the Legijlative Conn*

cil, made in Council, April 1784.

DISSEN-riENr,

ift. Becaufe he thinks that this Legiflative

Council (as it is eftabliihed by the Quebec Aft)

is n&t duly qualified to make fuch laws and ordi'

nances as are abfolutely necejfary to promote the in-

terefts of commerce, the good government and

the profpeFity of the Province.

2nd. Becaufe his Majefty*s fubjcfts can never

enjoy folid happinefs under any law for their inter-

nal government, in the framing of which they have

not participated by their reprefentaiives eleSted by

ihemfelves.

3d. Becaufe I am convinced that his Majefty's

ancient fubjedls will always extend their views-

and their demands for the performance of his-

Majefty's promifc, folemnly given by his Royal

Proclamation of the 7th Odober 1763, under

the faith whereof they left their native country,

and fettled in this Province of Quebec.

.
5th. Becaufe the Englifli fubjedts have always

confidered an elcElive reprcfajtative body as their

hirth-righif as it forms the Iftiilancc of power

v/hich

! ^

i* VrM
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^vhich fecures liberty, and renders civil fociety

mild and agreeable to man.

6th. Becaufe I firmly believe, in my confcience,

that it is now the interejl of Great Britain generoujly

to grant to this Colony a confiitution andform of Go-

•vernment calculated not only to fitisfy all the inha-

bitantSf but, by its benefits, advantages and H*

jberty, to excite the envy of the New Indepen-

dent American States, and to make them regret

their reparation from that beneficient Mother

Country, of whofe protection, humanity and

freedom, they had received fo many fignal

proofs.

7th. Becaufe / am of opinion, that a free parti'

cipation in the Government is better adapted to unite

the fubje£ls, to roufe their emulation and to ex-

tend and improve their underftanding, than any

other form of Government whatever, however

mild it may be.

8th. Becaufe the principal ufe of this country

to Great Britain appears to be for the confump*

tion of her manufactures, and for fupplying the

Weft India Iflands with horfes, wood, flour, &g.

her European allies with filh and flour, and her-

felf with hemp, lumber, furs, oil, &c. To
promote the progrefs of thefe branches of com-

merce, it will be neceflary to dire(3: the atten-

tion of the people to the great objects of agri*

culture, the fiflieries and trade ; and to give vi-

M a gouf

;
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gour and life to this great commercial machine.

j^tid I iiifijl and maintain, that the bcjl and moft na*

tural means of making it move with fpirit andfuccefSy

will be a free Government and elective reprefentation.

The power to excite and animate indiiftry ought

to be placed in the hands of thofc pcrfons, who
probably, from their purfuits, are obliged to

make mercantile affairs their principal ftudy and

employment.

Extract from the Proteji by the Hon. Henry

Hatnilton, Efq. Lieutenant Governor of the

Province, and Member of the Legiflative

Council, made in Council, April 1784.

DISSENriENr,

ift. The Jlate and circumjlances of the Province

are totally changedJince the publication of the ^ebec

A51 ', its prefent limits, the independence of its

neighbours, the eftablifhment of the loyalifts,

with their families, in it—thefe things involve

matter for the moft ferious confideration, and re-

quire anfwers to the following queftions :—Is the

Province at prefent in the moft advantageous fi-

tuation ? Are the laws, the trade of the Province,

and the privileges and liberty of the people, up-

on that footing that is moft likely to excite

among

— '*-^..a*/
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among ftrangers the dcfire of fettling in it, and

the inhabitants the dcfire of flaying in it ?

/ zuill venture to fayy that every pojjible encourage-

ment ought to be given by Government—the free ex-

ercife of religion, the advantages which flow from

peace, the extenfion of commerce, and the e:.-

emption, as much as poffible, from taxes, in or-

der to induce a preference of the Britifli Govern-

ment, and to compenfate the inconveniencies of

the climate and fituation.

APPENDIX. No. XIX,

ExtraSl from Ohfervations publi/hed by the

Englijl) and French Committees of the Cities

of Quebec and Montreal^ with the Signa-

ture thereto in February 1785.

NOUS nous attendons qu'il y aura de I'oppofi-

tion a nos addrefles ; mais elk ne viendra que de la

^art de ceux qui conjidereront plus lettrs interets cue ceux

- ' M 3 da
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du public, Lcs changemcnts d'Adminiftration

et de Goveruement font le plus fouvent funeftes

aiix perfonnes qui ont des places lucratives, parce-

quc pluficuis d'elles les ayant obtenues par fa-

veur, il leur eit naturel de Toppofcr a tout ce qui

pourroit Icur faire craindre la perte de leurs cm-

plois ou dc leurs appointements ; c*eft pourquoi,

nous vous prions d'examiner notre etat et notro

profeflion, et dc les comparer a I'ctat et a la pro-

feflion de ceux qui f'oppoferont a nos addrefles,

et vous jugcrez aifement des motifs qui les feront

agir,

A prefent que nous avons mis notre addrefle

fous les yeux du public, et que nous lui avons

explique toutes nos intentions et nos idecs fur les

diverfes demandes qu'elle contient, nous foumet-

tons le tout a la refledlion et au jugement de cc

public, pour qui nous entendons que feront lcs

avantages de la reforme qu'on demande. Nous

ii'avons et nous nepouvons avoir aucun interet fepare

du/ten, dans cette addrejfe nous n"avons cherche que

notre honheur et celui de notre pofierite^ dans le hon-

heur general de la province. Nous le repetons en*

core, nous ne demandons ni places ou offices,

ni penfions du Governement, nos demandes font

gencrales et s'etendent a tous les individus de la

province, et nous nous croirons fuffifament re*

compenfcs des peines que nous nous fommes

donnc

i
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donnc dans cctte affulrc, ft U honhcw et la tran*

auilUe de nos compatrlotc: pcuvent en rcfulter -'•

,

Signed by all the Members of the

Committees.

• Tranjlatlon,—We expc(5t that there will be feme oppo-

fition to our Petitions ; but it will proceed only from thofe

who pay more attention to their own private views and ia-

tered, than to thofe of the public. All changes in the Go-

verment or Adminillration, are dangerous to fuch perfons as

hold lucrative places and polls, becaufe they arc moft com-

monly obtained by favour ; it is therefore very natural that

they ftiould oppofe every thing that may endanger the lofs

of their places or appointments. On that account we rc«

quell you will pay particular attention to our iltuation la

life, and to the profeflions we follow, and compare them

with the fituations and profenions of thofe who may oppofe

our Petitions, and you will be able eailly tojudgeof the

motives which influence either party.

Having now laid our Petition before the public, and

having explained all our intentions and ideas on the dif-

ferent daufes of it, we fubmit the whole to the confidera-

tion and judgment of that public for whom all the benefits

and advantages of the reform demanded, arc intended. We
have not, nor can we have any views of intereft feparate

from the public. In thefe petitions we have fought for our

own happinefs and that of our pofterity, in the general

happinefs of the province. We again repeat it, that we

neither aflc for pofts, places, or penlGons from Government;

our requefls are general, and include every individual of

the province ; and we (hall confider ourfelves as fufHciently

recompenfed for the trouble we have had in this affair, if

the happinefs and tranquillity of our fellow fubjefts arc

thereby more perfeftly fecured. \

M 4 APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX, No. XX.

To his Excellency the Right Hon, Guy Lord

Dorchejicr,
'

Humhly Sbczvdth,

• THAT at a public meeting of the citizens of

Qiiebcc and Montreal refpedtively, held in the

fail of the year 1784, a Committee from their

number was chofcn, for the purpofe of framing

and conduding Petitions 10 his Majefty, and to

both Houfes of Parliament, which Petitions were

dated in November of that year, and figned by

upwards of two thoufand three hundred old and

new fubjefts ; that feveral vacancies in the Com-

mittee then chofen having occafionally happened,

by death and otherwife, new members were ne-

cclTanly appointed ; that the members of the

faid Committee fo chofen and continued, have

ihe honour to addrefs your Lordfhip on behalf

of themfelves and their conftituents, the fubfcri-

bers to the aforefaid Petition of 17S4, and to

flicw, that, by your Lordlhip's condefcenfion,

the inhabitants of this Province have been fa-

voured with a publication, in the Quebec Gazette,

of the Petitions to his Majefty and to your Lord-

fliip, lately prefented in the name of the Cana-

dians,
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dians, bearing date the thirteenth day of Oftobcr

laft pad, and figned by a confide tabic body of

landholders and others, his Majerty*s new fub-

jedts, to the number of feven hundred and forty-

four, in oppofition to the obje<fts of reform pro-

pofcd in the Petition of 1784, already mentioned,

and to the fteps which have been taken in con-

ducing it.

That your Memorialifts, in attending to the

interefts of their conftituents, and their own, have

thought it their indifpenfable duty to take into

confideration the various matters and aflertions

contained in the aforefaid Petition of the 13th of

Odtober, and humbly to ftate to your Lordfhip

in reply thereto, that his Majefty's old and

new fubjedts, by their Petition of 1784, praying

for a Houfe of Aflembly, and the introdudtion

of the laws of England regarding commerce, had

not the moft diftant with or intention to procure

the abolition of the ancient laws and cuftoms of

Canada, as is afferted by their opponents ; on

the contrary, a continuation of the faid laws and

cuftoms is exprefsly and particularly prayed for

in the faid Petition of 1784, Article IV.— as will

more fully appear to your Lordfhip by a printed

copy thereof hereunto annexed—that contrary

to the condu<5l and aflertion of their opponents,

the Petitioners of 1784 proceeded candidly, pub-

licly and impartially, in framing their Petition,

which
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which was prmted in the French language, and

^ifperfcd it into all parts of the country, accom-.

panied with explanatory obfervations and argu-

ments which yet remain unanfwered.

That his Majefty's Canadian fubjedts, who
joined in the faid Petition of 1784, to the number

of one thoufand five hundred and eighteen, and

whofe fentiments and zvlfhes are Jlill the fame^ are

more than double in number, and not lefs refpe^able,

ihan the Petitioners of the 13//J of October laji, in

^oint of loyalty, zvealth, character, or knowledge of

the true interejls of this Province.

Thar the agent of the faid Petitioners of 1784,

in carrying forward their Petition to the notice

and diicuffion of Parliament, was not guilty either

of temerity or injuftice in prefenting himfelf in

the name of, and as agent for, thofe Petitioners,

being unanimoufly chofen and empowered for

that purpofe by the Englifh and Canadian Com-

mittees, reprefenting the whole body of Peti-

tioners, whether old or new fubjedls.

Your Memorialifts beg leave' to obfcrve to

your Excellency, that many of the Petitioners of

the 1 3t.h October laft, did, in a Petition to the

Throne in the year 1783, complain of the adtual

legiilature in a m.ore pointed manner than is fet

forth in our Petition of 1784, yet they do not now

afk for any reform in the prefcnt fyflem of govern-

ment ; but prefer a diilindlion among his Majef-

ty's
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ty*s iubjefts ; notwlthftanding that in the afore-

faid Petition of 1783, they pray, " that whatever

*' form of government it fhall pleafe his Majefty

*' to eftablifli in this Province, they may be ad-

mitted freely, and without diftindtion, to par-

ticipate in the precious ripjhts and privileges

which his Majefty's fubjefts enjoy, in what-

ever part of the empire they are fituated."

i'our Lordjjyip being fully fenfible that Britijlj fubjects

co/ijider as one of their mqjl valuable privileges, the

right of being reprefented in the legijlature, your Pe-

titioners humbly conceive, that to them it more

properly belongs to remark, that to refufe them

this diftinguifhing privilege, implies a doubt of

that loyalty and attachment which they have never

ceafed to demonftrate.

Your Memorialifts yield with reludlance to a

neceflary part of their duty, in remarking to your

Lordlhip, with all due refped:, that in the lijl of

their opponents appear the names of Judges, CounfeU

lors, and others, in the enjoyment of penftons and

places ofprofit under the prefent fyfiem ofgovernment^

to the amount of two thoufand fevcn hundred

and forty-five pounds, upon which circumflance

they forbear to comment. That in the faid lift,

particularly among the feigniovs, the names offom$

appear rcho are not feigniors, and of others who

having aliumed titles to which they are found to

have no pretenlions; we fubmit to your Lord-

ihip
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fliip what weight perfons of thole defciiptlons,

ought juilly to have in the prefent cafe.

That the Petitioners of the 13th 06lober lad,

having reprefented themfelves to his Majcfly,

and to your Lordfhip, as the great proprietors or

principal landholders in this province, your Me-
morial ifts think it incumbent on them to %te

to your Lordfhip, from the beft information they

can procure, an account of all the fcigniorics in

Canada, (thofe of his Majefty and the religious

communities excepted) with an eflimate of their

annual value, which is hereunto annexed, and

humbly fubmittcd to your Lordfliip's knowledge

and information. By the aforefaid eflimate, your

Lordfhip will obfervc, tbut the annual revenue of

ibeff/j^niories, in the pojj'cjjion of his Majejly^s ancient

/abjectSf exceeds the fum of ten thopfand pounds.

'That the feiptiories pojjejj'ed by his Majcjly^s nezv

fubjecis, who have not joined in the petition of

the 13th Od:oh;,T iaft, are computed at the yearly

income of eight thoufand eight hundred and ninety-

jive pounds, v' hilfl the {oxguioxits belonging to the

fubfcribers to that addrefs do not amount in annual

revenue to fix thoufand pounds \ from this compara-

tive flatement, which your memorialifls have

rcafon to confider as free from error as the na-

ture of the enquiry will admit of, your Excellency

may judge how far the Petitioners of the 13th

Odtobcr Iaft are entitled to that pre-emmence

which
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which they claim, and if the real and perfonal

eflates of all the oth^r Petitioners of 1784, could

be thus contrafted with thofe of their opponents^

the great fupcriority of the former would be ft ill

more evident and linking, efpecially as the

commercial property in this province, whether

belonging to the merchants of Great Britain or

Canada, is almoil: wholly reprelented by the Pe-

titioners of 1784, an eftimate of which was fub-i

mitted to the Honourable Leo:iflative Council in

their fcflion of 1787, amounting to the fiim of one

million tzvo hundredand forty-Jix thoufand and tzventy-

ihree poundsf fix fhillings and eight-pence. Your Mc-

morialifts beg leave further to add, that the ex-

teniive and valuable polTeffions of the numerou^j

loyaliils and others lately fettled in this province,

and which are daily encreafing, are not reckoned

and comprehended in any of the foregoing cfti-

mates.

That the oppoiition made by the petition of

the I3tli of Oftober laft, to that of November

1784, being thus founded on mijlaken principles

n

and on fuppofed facls which do not exifl, muft nc-

ceflarily lofe that weight which it might other-

wife have had, by the fandlion of fome refped:-

able names.

Your Petitioners therefore unite with their

Opponents in praying, thatyour Lordjhip will be

pkafed to report and chara^erife both parties in fuch

a manner

\

\ i
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a manner as will Jhew to our mofl gracious So*

Vereign, and the Britilh Parliament, the true im^

fortancey fojjejftonsy and interejls of the one and the

other.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound,

will ever pray, &c. &c.

Montreal, ijl December 1788.

^ebec, ^th December 1788.

Signed by the Englifli and French Com-*

mittes of the Cities of Quebec and Mon

»

real*
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V,
1

A Jiew Method of procuring Signatures to Pe*

titiom, pradfifed by the Promoters of the

Counter Petitions in the Province of Quebec,

PARDEVANT le notaire piibliqne refidant

au boiirg de Boucherville Soufigne, le dix neuf

Deccmbre apres midi, a ete convoquce et aflcm-

blee la noblefie, des bourgeois et habitans de la

paroiffe de BouchcrvlUe, lefqucls ont iinanime-

ment dit ct declare, que ne pouvant pas fc tranf-

porter a Montreal, pour approuver par leurs fig-

natures, I'addreffe fake a fa Majefte, dcterir'nee

a. Montreal le feize du prefcnt mois, tendante au

maintien de nos loix civiles, ct a cc que le libre

exercice de la religion catholiquc, foit laifTc tel,

et ainfi que nous avons joui de ce droit avant la

conquete de cette Province ; nous chargeons

Mondeur de Boucherviile de figner pour nous,

promettant avoir le tout pour agreable, fait et

pafle au bourg de Boucherviile I'an mil fept cent

quatre vingt quatre, le dix neuf Decembrc, ct

ont fignes apres ledture faite fuivant I'ordon-'

nance.

REMAR^UES.
imo. La procuration eflpalTee le 19 Decembrc^

McnfieuT St. Ours prouve que raddreffe de Top-

pofition n'a ete rcdigee que le 23. Avant ce

terns \l ii'etoit pas queftion d'y inferer I'oppo-



fition a retabliflement d'une Chambrc d'aflcmj^

blee.

2ndo. Le Procureur fonde a outre pafle fon

pouvoir—en fignant un article dont il n*eft point

fait mention dans cette procuration.
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